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nerate day we all greatly need an unremitting enforcement cf relative duties ; becaufe, though
the fiream of wr;jort runs in a direct tendency
to bolimf•, yet doth the corrupt human heart
too often find a way to cut anoth(r channei, and
divert its courfe.
Wx. have only one word more to a<;id, o;,vhich
is, that, in the prc(ent ye~r, an effort will be

made to imp rove on the laft, by inrrod ucing th ~~
pleailngly important article of Biography. T he
tliefulpefs of exhibiting li·7.Jes of m en eminent
for fpidtuality 1 is n~arly equal to that of their
difcourfe5, or works ; becau!e the latter only
teach what is to be done, and the former the.
pr;:Eticabienefs of doing ic.
To our thanks for the fervices both of readers
and correfpondents} we add our hum ble reqtle(ts
for the continua nce of thtir f::vom s; c;n.Ll rem:1in.~
with rcfpect and gratimde,

'}"heir mofr obedient

ferv ants~

[

F

R

T

]

/l

.J.. ..L\.

c

HE very extenfive f<l1e of this

M~gazine

fer the paft year demands the mofr coracknowledgr~1ents

which the editors can pof-·
The m:rit of it~
fuccefs they do not vainly alcrihe to their own
compilatian, but to the chearful and valuable aid
of their correfpondents.
dial

h is no fmall fatisfaftion to us, to perceive,
that rhe univt;Jality of our plan h;;;s recommended
,~t to chriflians of different opinions in religion.
The Church of EngL:nd, and they whofe confciences oblige them to. dijfent from it, if good
maz, are and ought to be 2iike held up to rhe
ef'ceem, affed!on, and reverence of the pious wurid.
W n ·
11.
" o:.D .Ji.l.ii;..uons
amongtL
men, rnade 'L>y ·Im11L!t:r<:nt
or
I.Jne.Gt-:ntial variety in church- gcvernment, will
(" . l
r.
.
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ceaH~ WH 1 our Dre1ent lmpenfct tate o~ ex11tence ~
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where a want of moda.:.cion is no kfs igno;ant

than unkind ; and \Vhere to think, and let t!-link,
is the unalienable right of all.
.!VfucH care is taken that (1Jecr):Jtir::e divinitv·
7
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To the Editors of the

GosPEL MAG Az IN .E.

' GENTLEMEN,

" %•l)ooo§o·~*·:Z·*'·* s the

or

opening
the prcfent year
has recalled a train of reflections,
.!C~. · . ~t;,~ which have not .been wholly ~felefs
7? 11~ A 'h ~ :': to myfelf, I tranfmit the fub!l:ance
.g.~~df~..B"! of them to you: at the fame time~
!K.W~~..#~ breathing up mv earne!l: willies, to ..
~¢'-~<?.""*•Z,*(S"
.·
'. .
...,.
'
d
the great So,•erelgn of .ctern1ty an
Author of Ti me, ·in behalf of your readers, and of myfdf, that, together with a new year, He would be gracioufly pleafed to give us new hearts, and enable us to lead
new lives; renew and brighten our experiences and our
evidences ; gi\'e us new hold on the everlail:ing covenant ;
and wri~e the law of F AI'l'H and OB EDI E NCE, by the
finger of his Spirit, on our inmo!l: fouls, more deep.ly,
mor·e feelingly, more comfort::tbly, and more vifibly, than
ever. So fh~.n w ;: rjf,~ int,) a n increaiing meetnefs fot
A 1.
that

~~~~£~;}~

·.f

t

+
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;that ftate of glory~ where · th; · d1~rih4tlori~ .of durat'io.R·
are not meafured and ~egulated 'by 'a created fun: but
JE S US, the unq:eated and eternal· Sun of Righteoufncfs, ·
·fuines, and will for ever fuine, on ~he whole choir of pis
glorify!~g and glorified people,.....;...Phofphore,_ re4d.e diem! .
A confidcrable part of the foll owing Meditation refers
to the doctrine of the Millennium : a dochine, which many
excellent perfons are inclined to difapprove. It may be
proper to affure thcfe, that as much as relates to that
article, is inferted, not with a view .to o.lfind, or to perplex, the mind of any man; much lefs, with an intention to obtrude my own p rivate opinion upon other people, or .even to projelyte a fingle reader to the belief of it :
leaft of all, with a defire to raife any contrO"Jerfy about it.
But, as the queftion is naturally connected with the prcfe nt occafion, I could not have done j ufi:ice to the fubje8:,
without touching on that fi:ring: and I have endeavoured
to touch it as concifely, as tenderly, and as inoffenfively,
as I · was able. If I have erred, I hope I fuall not difpleafe ; for which, I throw myfelf on the public candout.

I am, Gentlemen.
Jan. r, I775·

LQrd's-day evening.

A

M ED ITATION

Your very humble fervant

MIN IMU S."
for NEW-YEAR's DAY:

Suggeil:ed by fome remarkable Paifages in the xxifr
chapter of Re·velation; particularly by that which immediately follows :

He thatfat Jtpon tbe throne,Jaid, Behold, !make all things new.

G

REAT, unfpeakab~y gre~t, arc the.Mediator's power

and glory. He w1ll emmently d1fplay them both,
at that bleffeJ, that molt ddirable period, when H e iball be
· manifeited, a frcond time, at the end of the world ; and
appear, not, as at firft, to fuflcr and die, but to reign on
earth,

A MEn~TATioN

for

N!W-YEAR's-DAY.
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earth with his faints, prrelufive to their final glorification
in heaven.
Every thing, below, is changeable. The expiration
of one year, and the birth of another ; the fucceffions of
the fevcral feafons, and the regular viciffitudes of day and
night ; . al~ confpire to r emind us, how tran.fitory, how
various, and how uncertain, our time is: and unite, in
calling upon us to iook beyond the prefent valley, through
which we travel ; to the mount of God, the habi tation of
angels, amJ ·rhe faint's eternal home.
As the things of this world are thus liable to perpetu.al
mutation ; [o are its bcft bkfl:ngs ming!ed, even fo.r the
time being, with their refpetlive inconvenicnm. IMPERFECTION is written, nc~ only on all we art, and on all
v;rc do ; but, likc;wile, Ga an we cnjcy. This has been
invariably th~cafe1 ever ftnce man fell in paradife: With
perfetl: innocence, perfect happinefs took her Right: nor
will eith~r of them be feen on earth again, 'till that diftinguiihed time arrive, wi1cn 1ft:. that Jittet/; up~n the thront,
!hall fay, Behold, Imaki all things new.
The who}e frame, even of material nature, deviated
into di(order, from the mon;ent Adam 1inncd. The elements ;i.cquir~d a .pt:openii..ty to hurt, unknown before.
The earth·teemed with thorns; and refufed to fupply its
fallen rnaH:e.r with food con:;en!cnt for him, but on condition of labour and toil. Hater and fire, though, in themfelves, two of the>,mofi: im;.'ortant fublun::~ry gifts ; received, n.everthekf"s, a povvcr to injure and deG:roy. The
very air· we breathe, is, frequently, the regi on of difeafe,
and the ·vehicle of dea~h .
If futh be the p~cknt fbte nf the matcrid world ; how
much lefs pica!ing is the vifb le fl::.ttc of the moral world 1
But I willingl y draw the c;ure.i:1, b~fore a fcenc, which,
on a fupcrficial vicv; of thir.;s, fecms .r ath er calculated
to cxdte our concern, than j oy. Both fcri pturc, philofoph}'• anJ reafori, co:1:urr iC dfuring u~, i·hat the r\ llwife
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wife God, _by whofe permiffion every event comes to pafS',
muft have the jufteft caufes, both for the good H e docs,..
and for the evil H e permits.
It is enough for us to know, that a day will dawn,
when a period fnall be put to every diforder, under which,
nature,. at prefent, labours : and that the earch' will be~ome juft what it was (perhaps confidembly better than
it was) ere fin deftroyed the harmony, and broke the
_balance, of the· well-according fyftem. The ftupendous
accomplifhment of this pra:deftined t reftoration is largely
and explicitly foretold, R ev. xx. where we read, That
the apoftate angels fhall be reftrained, by the coercive
power of God, and confined to their own place, for I ooo
years. That thofe of mankind, who belong to Chrift;
and efpecially fttch of them as have been, or are yet to be:,
flain for his name's fake; £hall reign with Him, upon
ear.th, during that given period. And, that the bodies
of tpe reprobate dead ihall not be raifed, •till that period
.is fuily expired.
The next chapter opens with acquain ting us, that,
prior to the actual commencement of the f>! illenniurn, a
rrew heaven, i. e. a new boc!y of furrounding air, and 11
;uw wrth, fball be prepared for the refidence of Chrifr
and the eleCl:. I fow d new heaven and a new earth : for
I he fitjf heavm and the firjl earth were pajfed away ; and there
was no m':re j~·a. Intimating, that this terraqueous globe,
:md its circumam~ient atmofphere, 'Jtlill be fo purified by
the pncceding general conflagration; as to be totally
changed in their qualities, and intirely divefted of every
thi ng noxious, or that can caule difguft and pain. And
1 ']obn Jaw the Holy City, the New ']erufaiem. coming dncm

'f: For fatth•r fJti,faction on this fubject, if the read er is difpo(~d to confider it, he may cor.fulr the 3d vol. of the prefent Bifucp of B•JsTo L't
D!§ertations on the PropbtcitJ: wherein the fcripture. doe\rine of the Millm·
nium is judiciou!ly cleared, rationally Jht~d, folidly proved, and ably vindi•
f~ted.
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(tom God, out rj heaven ; prepared as a bride adorned fir ht'r
·J,ufoand. By the H~&· City, I underfl:and, the. dcp:1rtcd
fouls of the elect ; which kd all been received into glory,
from the moment of their difmiffion from the body. Thefc
are termed holy, becaufe of their feparation unto God, by
the de.cree of eleCtion ; and becaufe of their complete
fan8:ification by the Spirit of grace.. They arc a city,
bccaufe of their multitude, dignity, fplendour, and unity
with each other. Thefc, when Chrifl: appears, ihall
come down with Him, ji-om God out of heaven; in order to
be re-united to their refpe&ve bodies, which will then he
raifed by the voice of the arch-angel~ and by the· trump
of God. Their beatified fouls, thus defcending, will be
prepared as a bride adorned for her huflcmd: clothed with
perfeCtion of grace, and radiant in the robes- of immortality and glory ; fuitable to the fl:ate of thofe, who are to
reign with Cht·!fi, as kings anc.i pridls to the Father.Thofe of t)1e e!etl, who fhall be found alive on earth .at
Chrifl:'? appearing ; will be cbanged, in the twinkling of ern
eye (I Cqr. xv.) i. c. their fouls will be inf\:antaneoufly
perfe6ted in grace, and their bodies immortalized ; an.cl
thus will they render the church of the firil:-born complete, and he eaugl.:t up to meet the Lord, and their gloriiied
brethren, in tbc air: ( l Theil: iv.)

And I heard a grwt voice out if heaven, foying, Bebold, the
of God is witb mm, and ;_ e will dwdl with them,
and they f!J,1ll be his frtople, and Goo HIMSELF foal/ he with
them, and be t.beir God. Thus will angels and faints ihout
in concert. And let me obferw, by the way, that it is

tabernacle

impollible fer the utm oll: power of language to exprefs
th~ 0EITY of Chriit, in terms more :!hong, explicit, and
clecifivc. Th~ taber.wcle of GOD is ·with men, and GOD
HIMSELF [i. e. Cbrijl, in his own prcper and inJil'i-

duai pt-rionJ jhaf! be with t!mn, and bt t,)eir 'GOD. \Vith
what eyes does an ArianJ or .a Socin!an, re:J.d the fcripturcs?
',

~
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The FELICI'rY of the Millenniary State is next de:fcribed : I. God jhall wipe away all tears from their eye:.
The world, as it now is, is a valley of tears ; and even
God's own people have their weeping days below. But,
in the renewed ~vorld, wherein righteoufnefs fhall dwell
( 2 Pet, iii.) no figh fnall heave the breafr, no pang ihall
rend the heart, no tear fuall fl:ain the cheek.-2. Ana
there jhall be no mm: death. Each r~.int wil~ poffcfsperfonal immortality. We fuall never die, oudelves; nor
be robbed, by death, of our chrifiian friends.-3. Neitbet·
farrow, no1· crying, neither foal! there be any more pain of body
· or mind.-For, 4· The former things are pajfo.d away: all
poffible occafions of diihefs and uneafinefs being, for ever,
and totally, removed; the bleffed inhabitants of the new
earth will be crowned with unmixed honour, holinefs,
and joy.
The facred penman affigns a caufc, adequate to thefe
great effects. .AndHe, that fat upan the throm,jaid,. BE,HOLD, I MAKE Ar.r. THINGS NEW. It will be a new
formation indeed. Dr. WATTs paraphrafes the palTage,
with great beauty and jufr1_1efs, in thofe admired line• :
" Attend, while God's Eternal Son
Doth his own glory ihew !
Behold, I fit upon my throne,
Creating all thing• new.
Nature and frn are pafi away,
·And the old Adam dies :
My hands a new foundation lay:
See a New World arife !"

On what throne does the adored IMMANUEL fit?On the throne of nature: for withou-t Him wasrnot any
thing made that is made.-On the throne of providence:
for all things are upheld by the word of his power, and
governed by the coun[el of his will.-On the throne of
gtace, as Mediator of the covenant; and as the Savio~r
of
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of all who recline on his blood and righteoufnefs.-On
the throne of his converted people's hearts: infpiring
them with good1 and refiraining them from evil; fanclifying them by his prefcnce, and ~hearing them with the
fmiles of his love :-He will occupy the Millennia! throne:
as Head of ~n prindpality and power.-He will alfo fit on
the throne of' univerial judgment: affigning the heavenly
inheritance to the faints on his right hand ; and denouncing the fentence of condemnation againfr the unholy, on his left.-He will, for ever and for ever, fit on
the tnrone of glory: encompaifed by the angels He created, and by the people He redeemed. A crofs was,
once, his humble throne: and his crown was, a diadem
of thorns. A reed, once, fen·ed Him for a mock fceptre ; and infultillg riJi<::ule was the homage He received.
But his humiliation enced, when He rofe from the dead.
He is Li: down, at the Father's right hand: and, though
a lamb (for He Hill wears tl1e human nature in which He
was facrific~d for cur falvation) is in the mit!ft ~1 the
throne, and the immortal inheritor of endlefs honour an~
glory and bleiling.
Reader, dofi: thou fay within thyfelf? ' Happy the
4" people, who are waihed in the BLOOD of Him that jittetb
' upon the throne! and are arrayed in the RIGHTEOUSNESS
' of Him that maketh all things new!' I can give you one
fign, whereby to know, whether this happinefs is evidentially yours. -Has Chrifl:, by tl:J.e power of his Spirit,
made thy souL anew? Has He begun to introduce his
new creation there ?-God forbid, that we fhould enter
upon a new year, without feriouHy inquiring, \Vhether
_He, who makcth all things new, has given us a new nature and a new name, You may read the charaCter of
thofe, who. fhall be excluded from ·the New-']erufalem
:frate, in the chapter which has fupplied us with the
above remarks. Tbe ftarful, who deny Chritl:) or his
truths, from worldly motives; and tbt unbdifving, who
Yo L, II.
B
QepenJ
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depend ·on their· own repentance in the room of Chrifts
blood, and ·on their own works, in the rooin of, or con-'
jointly with, Chrift's rightcoufnefs ; and the ahaminablt,;
i. e. in general, all who are grolsly and daringly immo~
ral; more particularly, murderers, and·whoremongers, and
Jorcerers, and idolaters, and all Lyars, jha!l have THEIR part
in the laki that burru with fire and brimjione, which is tb~

ftcond d.;ath.
In like lnannerfpake Ifaiah;·m-any centuries before, in
his xxxvth chapter: where~ referring to the M1I!cnniary
clifpenfation~ he thus procedes. The unclean jhall not paft
lJV~r it; no finner, that is unjufiified and unfanctified,
fhall have any !hare in the blel'lings of that holy ihte:
No lion Jhall·be there; ho unregenerate perfon, none wh~
is a firanger to the meeknefs and gentlenefs of Chrift :
Nm· jhall an} ravenous beajl go up thereon ; no man, in his
natural ftate, nq avaricious harpies, or fenfqalized worldlings, who die unchanged by grace, {hall participate i~~~;
the firfi refurrection, or attain to the glory w·hich is 're...
{erved for the fons of God: But the REDEEMED .foaM
walk ther,e ; the redeemed from fin, who are ran(amed by
the atonement, and made holy by the Spirit, of Chrift.
\-Vhat fhall I fay farther, to the reader ? Shall I with
him j~y of the new ye:!r, into which the good hand of
Providence has brought us? I do: and, chjefly, I wiih
him to be a partaker' of that joy, which· cometh from
-above. I wi!h, as the apofile did, that the G~d of hope
inay jill you with all joy and peace in believmg, and cau{~
you to abound in bope, throuKh the p1wer. if the Holy Gho/L
If thou art already a beiiever, the Lord crown the new
year with his goodnef.s, by giving thee a frelh out-pouring
of faith, ho1ine($, and livelinefs [-If yoll are not a believer~
God· confer on you tb.e bdl: new-year's gift,· by grant;.
lng you to· experience the 1;ew-birth unto faith and good
work$! What wiH become of yol!, if you die without
that experience learned fi:omChrifi:'s own mouth} H~
f()hr;
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who jittetb rrpon the throne ; HE., who maketb all things
new; has,. him{elf, t:ooil (olenwly and irn:yocably av(!.rred,.
th at, unlefs Y OU are mode amw, unlefs YOt!· :!te horn again
of the Holy Ghofr, ·you :!hail not .fo illll-Ch as fie, m uch,
lefs inherit, the kingdom of God.
0, pray to Him for faith .: and He, who prcparN ~tm
heart to call upon fiim, ~viii hem·km to your cry. Throw
yourfelf. for eteri1al life, on the .meJits of J ESUS ; an~
then, whether you believe the dDB::~ine of the Millennium,
or not, yGu wiU certainly have a p m in the ~lefl~dnefs
fJf t he frate . itfdf, and . the fecond · death fuall have · n~
power over you,

MIN !MUS . .
GE·N E R 0 SUS; - ~~ the

G ·R NTLEM A N.

A, C H A R .A C T E R.
~ I-i E ' famotis defin,ition o/ Btauf/, as confifti.hg in
i i
variety' iil the m1d.fl: of' ~hiJormitj, naturally otct~rs
t~ the mind in. obferving, that it is b ut one grand pri nci ple
br love to"God ·and man, which difco1ters itiCif if) al1 the
~iffercnt conduct of high and ~ow, wife and weak, fu pe~iors and inferiors, as far as each fulfil the duties' oftlicir
ftati on, Th~re is one body and one Jpitit, eveh as ye ate
~a!led ·in' oi1e hope of your calling. 'By the: qperat iorl· of
the . fame , fpiritual principle it is, that Gcnerofus, and his
fervant Humilis, do alike adorn religion in their c!iftin¢t
fph_m s • .·The ]aft indeed, like a diamond in a cabinet,
Ihines iirifeen; wJ1ile the former is worn as it were on the

how, and gijtters in the eye of every paffing beholder.
. II! comparing Cl~nerofus howe'i'er in 'particular wi th th<:!
genti~man of the world, a -thought is fugge~ed. to me,

.that what the fplendid ~lorld ad.nire in inen"deemed

polite
without c~ri!Hanicy, 1s only a ~unt~fiit 9f tpat g~nuine
z
love-

·

.s·
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loveli·nefs of mind and manners which true grace ever in-·
fpires. · Spirituality", and fj)irituality alone, can produce li-·
berality and ingenuGufnefs; So that even in chri!l:ians of
the lov.reft clafs in life and meaneftedacation, are principles
of the nature of real delicacy: and had Providence ordered'
their fituatio·n
be the reverfe of what it is, it would be
feen, that the founta in of thofe principles would difperfe
itfelf through aqueduCts of marble, with as much eafe as
it now flows in a meari channel of vulgar pebbles.
Attentive to the precept of condifcending to men of hw
ijlate, Gencrofus is in truth all that which others prtter.d to
be, in their ~ariety of cheap fmiles and affected airs. He
wi ns upon and dcfervcs the love, without deceiving the opinion, of tho(e around him.
I-hs -hofpit~lity is fomething far above that- ofi:cntatious
glare of entertainment by which worldly men are fo often
mifdeemed magnificent. The oJie. flows from an abiding
and regenerate l argenefs of h eart, the oCher-from a difg':lifed· pride and felf-Iove. The language of the one is,
B.e nobly welcome to fnare in my abundance of ~he bleffings
t!.f Providence; that of the other is, Admire me, as a rich
aqd gre.at one, that can thus?fford to furnifh a table like
that_which 1 fpread.
Do ~e admire D elicacy in the chara8.:~.:r of Noi;i/is? I~
proceeds_ fr:::m a fond aim at refinement above the vulgar
·conduCl? (Jr from a certain brilliancy of fancy, or. from a
peculiar foftnefs of co.nlli tution, or from contin'-!d inter-:~o~~rY w~th the gentler fcx, or with thofe whofe effeminacy
fcarcely qifl:ing uilhes them from the gentler fex. In Generofus, delicacy is quite another thing. It .is a fine eafe
arifmg from the naturalne(s and pleafurable habitof doing
~nd .b eing good, and of dreading~ from C?nfcience. to
give;: the leaft unneteiTary pail'l a fellow-creFJ.ture. Such
im one, however, does not ufe compliments to afford
pleafure to others, or rather to recommend himfelf, at tne
~~ft <;Jf ·trutb. "When he wiihes 21!1Y one joy of an C\'Cnt,
J
he
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he actually feels and participates in the joy ofan_event that contributes to the happinefs of a fellow~creature.
Anothe( would adopt the fame expreffions, but in _a care-.
leis and cufiomary way, fo that it is only fomething fa.id
without either being felt or meant. The difference petween both of thefe is as great as .that between Jincerity
.and Jajhion, or between Jiving Benevolence and the mere
.Pillure of it.
. In difuibuting favors, I know no one like Gemrtfus.
His heart is fo fingly fixed on this objeCl:, which is tore.,lieve mifery or difpcnfe comfort, .that his gratifications
confifr in. this alone, without any 'fordid·after~thQught of
conferring obligation where he befl:ows benefits.. .The
fen(e of this in the perfon benefited, fo heightens tJ:le idea
of the benefa.a.<tor, that gratitude, . and a fenfe of obligari_on, bec_omes not only charming but even irrefifribb
.Once and oftener an infiance has occurred, in which. he
bas met with unequal ret~rns. His language was, " My
pulinefs is Jingly to do good; if any are infen~b)e of it~
being done by me, it is no concern of mine. lt bl!longs
not to my duty of Beneficence to confult or regm·d .whether
_th~ objeCt confiders me as the author of his bmefits ; befide~;
in many ·cafes, a man often feems ungrateful, when he
-really i.s .not fo: though were he really ungrateful, :yet
from the prefmt dreadful ftate of fallen human nature,.
,as I can expeCI: no virtue whatever with certainty, (o
neither can gratitude in particular be depend~d on from
-any. Here I would be compajjionate infread of rifmtful, and not make my future favors to others avoided
or feared, from a difcovery of obligation conceived in
conferring favors in this in:itance. Like the Saviour, let
me ftill love an enemy, who needs my tendernefs the
'J1wre, as he deferves it the lifs, and by being kind to the
unthankful and unworthy, heap coals of fire on his head_;
~nd ev:en 'then, as his wrongnefs melts into remorfe and
felf-hatred, under the flarpe of my unextingui!hable good-
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will, 1 fuall b!ufu tO be admired or beloved "the more for
either its fplendor or warmth?" This is the great libera~
Jity which real religion infufes; and produce me from the
World afintle charaB:er called gented and polite, who habitually poffefi'es thefe truly refined feelings, and I will
give up all defence or belief of religion. · It would in that
care· be n~tning fupefior to produc!iot1s of unregeneracy
and heathen virtue. Lucidus is deemed the Gentleman becaufe he is fo obliging' as it is called ; or as it might" mw e
prbper~·· be called, infi.nuating, ad ulatory; and falfe.
is every thing to every body, approves and praifes every
thing," never contmditts, though it would clear up a llan.o
dered charatl:er,. ahi:1 frop the torrent of vihdi8:ive ca-'
luainy. GenerO.fus defpifes this pliant'lervility, where rea.:.
fon and the man are loft;· affents to nothing agai!tR: truth;
but efreems it mojt poiite'to vircdicate innocence, -rather than
i;.jzire by not defending- it: ~ His mapnd however is peca.:.
liar~ and does" not ·difpkafe, even where it oppofes; In•
d~ed; his lntegrity _is the continual fource ·o f Firmntft,
whic~ m?kes him ever the objcB: of · rejpea, and his in~
JPit:id·Benevolmce the:parent of that· temper of acctllizmodaiion ·which renders him· the· objeCt of afficrion: He has .a
fttbHmet taf!:e than ·others, becaufe his mind is renewed:;
~nd i-~ the particular cafe of ajfi'onts, he does n ot think it
great 'Yifent ;- but regarding a man of itnwor.thy -aCtions
as o.ne that fuould be pitied for his miferable abjetl:nefs,
h e forbears and -forgives. To enter no farther into the
defc.ription of Geni~afus, than with r efpetl to his behavior
to fervants and inferiors, he is inadc a pattern of good
ht·uding to the one," of tender.nefs to the other, by:a fpirlt
of Humility which difincll nes hirri to highmindednefs, and
meekens his whole fine demeanor.
' 1 fhall fuutup all with this obfervation~ that from what
b as been faid it appears, that tnere is nothirig truly ami:.
able iii the w orld but it is found- in the chrif!:ian ; that the
·!tir_cbrifl.jan Gemlemafl' is an ideal charaCl:er, · no~ cxifting in
nature i .

He
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nature; and that though fomc chrHEans are morofe initead
of gentle, unaccommodative and offenfive, yet in thefe
rcfpeB:s do they ad contrary to chrifrianity; which, a.nd
which alone, is the origin of all that is beautiful, good {J)r
great, in earth or heave~.
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government of the church was diretled by
n'linifl:ers both extroardinary as well as ordi-.
nary. To the fonner.dafs, in the firfr place, belong th'e
apoftle~, who were entrufted by Chriit hitnfdf with the,
highefr authority~ and plainly peculiar to them, of governing the univerfal church, of. conftituting a!femb!ies.
in ail places, and ordaining the .. teachers of them;
making laws, and ·of exercifing a final determinrtion and>
judgment in controverfies of religion. In which. dignity,,
as the whole twelve were equal, fo the primacy of Peter.,,
pretended by the P.apifrs, is intirely without foundation,
Their affifl:ants w~:re the evangelifrs,. who were not fet
over certain churches, but exercifed their labours in
. preaching the gof~l and baptizing their <:onverts.· Such:
in particular were the feventy difcip!es,. which Jefus ch~Jfe
eefides the apofrles, as learned men are of opinion. To
thefe are. added the prophets.; .who were endowed with the
fmgular gifts of interpreting prophecies, and difcourfing
of the divine myfteries, and fometimes .alfo of foretelling
future events.
19. Two only orders occur to·us of ordinary minifl:ers.
For thefe were at the fir!l: rulers of the church, who by
rlilferent names. are called .bHhops1 preibyters~ pra:pofiti
()r prelates, doctorc-;s, leaders or guides; and in regard tc>
their
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their twofold office are diil:inguilhed into pafior~ and doc~
tors, or teachers. In.deed no di!hnetlon occurs in refpe& '
to their order and office, between the bi!hops and preibyters of the apofiolic church·. But in procds of time,; and
perhaps before the end of the fidl: <Jg:e, when often there
were many prdbyters in pa1 ticuiar p!aces confiituting an
eccldiafrical fenate, they who prdided adopted the name
of bi!hop. The ele8ion of bilhops was made either by
the apofiles or by the whole aflembly. T he elc8 cd perfon&
w ere folemnly ·ordained and confirmed by the impofition
of the hands of an apofl:le, or of fome <.ipoftol ic man, or
of fome other bi!hop. The maintenance of th ~m, if neceffity reql.\ired , was · appointed to be by the gifts and o~.
latiQns _of .the church.
20. The other order is that of deacons, who .wer.e at
firfi to take care of the reconomy, tables, poor, orpha~s,
widow$, and fic.(c, for whom they prov ided. But afterwards was required of them the reading of the (cripturcs
in their congregations, the infl:ructing and preparing the
<;atechumcns for baptiiin:; as alfo their affi{hnce in the ad-.
rpini!hation of the fa.craments. Their office.was not tem-·
porary but perpetual, if they behaved themfelves net unworthy of it. They who h ad executed that office well,
paved their ways to the. fuperior order. , The dea.eoneifes
afforded to them their heiping hands. They were. widows,
;and at leaft three(core years of age ; on-~hom was incum:l;ent the care of the poor, the fick and imprifoned, of
ftratlgers, the cu!l:ody of the rooms, the preparing the ca-.
techwnens for baptifm, to whofe modefry they had a re,.
gard in their baptifrn. No refpeCt hitherto had more to
virginity than to wedlock, no virgi.ns occur profeffing virgi,nity,
.
.
. 21, The ceremonies of public wor!hip were .very few;
fimple they were and decent, t ranflated in a greatmeafure
fro~ t)lc ~d

fynagoguc:-. Its parts principally confiftedin
pray7rs,
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prayers, hymns, ferrhons, th~, adminiil:ration of the facraments, and charitable colleCtions,
·
' 22. Their fermons were ordinarily infrituted in a two•
fold mar1ner. A portion of the fcripturcwasfirfl: read, which
feems to have been performed by the deacons; 'and afterwards hornilies were recited, prepared to explain the fcriptures that were read before, with pious exhortations. CorreCtions, comprehending confolations alfo, void of all
ofrentation, of human art and eloquence., B~:~:t as· long as
the miraculous gifts continued, fuch men as were ·ftirred
up by the Holy Ghofr to preach; pray, arid fii-lg, had
]eave given "them to propofe whatever the Holy Spirit in~·
fpired them with, without being fubject to any particul2r
order, provided the rules of decency were duly obferveJ.
23. Baptifm to adult pcrfons, after they were in{hucted
in the principles of religion, and had made a confeffion ill.
public of the fame, was conferred by the immcrfion of
the whole body; that infants were quite excluded therefrom, is faid without foundation, The apofl:l~s, when:
they were prefcnt, laid their hands on them th;:t viere
newly baptized, by whi~h action the Holy Spirit wa.~
wont to be poured out upori them.
24-. The Lord's (upper was :;tdminifl:ered by preibytcrs,
ailificd by the deacons to the faithful, fitti11g at a common
table accqnling to the infti.tution of Chrifr. The agapre_,
or love-fea{h, were antecedent to it, which were afupper
by the contribution of many perfqns ; for which eatab1es
wer~ promifcuouily provided, elpeciall y by the richer fort~
to ref~eih the poor,_ and cheriih mutual communion.
25. ·The places into .which the people came_togcther,
were g¢ncrally. the temple and fynagogucs, or fchools
and places of prayer: that.isi as long as' a leparation
from the Jews had not a~guired its full ftrcngrh, where
the' g6fpe1 wa~ preached t;o ·;:.]} prO!nifcu;mfly, fn room,
. or the larger chambe!·s of the lnuf~, .in wh'<:h the faithfui
incite-d one another to pr.1ife God.
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?..6. That they alfo obferved ~ated days appears .fr:orn·
Pliny; which were th.e nrft ~lays of the we-e~, in Revela- .
tions called the Lord's·day, in memory of the rcfurre6tion
of Chrifr. In fome ·churches, daily meetings were frequented. The f>abba_th-day itfelf from the b~ginn,ing.was
not utterly neglech:d. The fcilivals of the paflover and
Pentecofl: were now celel>rated in the firfl: age, .yet it is
unce·r tain whether by the authority of the apofl:lcs or no.
But .c ongregations affembled promifcuoully by d'ay or
by night.
27. The difcipline which was transferred from the fyna..
gogue into the church, began even then to ~e exerci(cd.
Yet the apofl:ol ical· rod had fomethin g fin gular-and parti.;.
cular in it, which cannot be drawn hither as an example;
fuch was the delivering o.ver to fa-nan, ufed by Paul.
z8.. But filthily do the Papill:s bedaub-themfclves, who,
contrary to this chall:e fimplicity of the pri n;itive church;
endeavour now to derive various rites 3 introduced by pro~
cefs of time, · from the firft ages of the church; fuch as
the infl:itu tion of a mona/He !hte, celibacy, the priefl:ly
habit of the apofiles, thdlgp of the crofs, chrifm in hap•
tifm, and confirmation, and others of the fame !tamp.

HERE s rEs.
29. In the very infancy of the chrill:ian church it appears from the apofl:olical writings, that various feeds of
·berefy had then fprung up, in which the dHferent names
of them are read who revolted from the t~uth and· faith.
The denial of the refurreCtion of the-dead is imputed t~
Hymenreus and Philetus, to whom alfo Alexander is joined.
·B ut whether in this op-inion they followed the fteps of- the
Sadducees, for we eafily admit thci:n to be Hdlen.ifts, or
only denied the r~furretlion of the body, is doubted.
· -Herniogenes anp P.hygellus, and Demas, and Diotrephes
the lover of pre-eminence, are alfo reckoned amongfr he·~
retics. John comprehends the forerunners of antichiifl:
by
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l1y the general name of antichrifis. B ut further, fome
churches, efpecially thofe of Antioch anJ C orinth, were
,r-ent: by fchifms and divifions.
30. Moreover, various dogmas and opinions~ the a uthors of which are not named, wefe then fpread abroad,.
and arc here and there refuted in· the apofiolical epifl:les ;
fuch principally were thofe of the falfe apotl:Ies· from
am ong the . Jews, who urged the necGllity of obfcrving
the ceremonial law of Mofcs. Beyond the relt, t he arti cle of Jufiification was variouily impugned, bu t w.a~
m alifally defended by the apofile Paul. Others t aught al l
manner of licentioufne(~, void of all limits and bounds,
t o all chrifiians. There were alfo fome who denied th~
Jefus Chrifi was come in the flefh.
3 '· In theie dogmas or opinions we may fi)ld the foot il-eps of thofe men, whom the ancient churc.l,1 ·called
Gnofiics. . This name ccclef:afl:i~al writers ·ufe ciiverfely;
but in a more g1mer:tl fenfe it is attributed to thofe "\vho
boafl:ed of a m ore fublimc knowledge of divine things,
and mixed the opinions bo.th of the P ythagorean and.
Platonic phi lofophy, together with the Cabbaliflicai tra~
ditions t>f· the Jcvis, in a fl:range m2nner, with the opinions of the chrifiian faith. To give a fyfl:em of their doc·trines, would be a mofi diilicult tafk ; fince they who pro.fdfed it, like the hydra of Lerna, have had as many fenfes as
h eads, and, \\•rapping up their dog mas ii1 obfc ure word~,
th ey teem not to be fllffi.ciently underfl:ood by tqe fathers
themfelves.
[ To be tontinued . ]
A pious FA T HE.R infbutl:ing hisS o "' in fome important
Thi1lgs which concern his.Salvation.

r. Upon R

.E P £ N T A N c F..
you advance in year.s, I would ha.ve you
.
initiated in the fea.r and love of G od; anu,
·~n orcer thereto~ I think it needful to converfe with you
C2
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upon fome material points-which feem ofeminent import~
ance to your-t rue fpiritual wel fare.
SoN. I !hall think myfelfadditionally obligated to you,
·my much hon-o ured father, for any of your fentiments
upon fo interdl:ing an affair.
F . The · firft particular I would at -prefen t mention to
you, is, the 'nature and neceffity of repentance: for tho',
through cate of your education, you may -not have fo
grievous a life of atl:ual and notorious fin to repent of,
as many who have "from the womb been increaftng in :fin
as they grew capable of committing it; yet you are by
nature, as all others, concei ved in fin, and brought forth
in ·irtiquity: you are; though -young, far from being pure:
to this your natural corruption, you have al(o added many
·exp~effions ~f fi n, as the fr uits of that corruption, in a fe~
rics of evil tem pers and pratl:ices, as your juvenile age
would either permit or capacitate you for. An evil n ature thews itfelf not only in you, but in univerfal childhood ; and il:uhborr\nefs, fel f-will, and revenge, is even
then difcernible in every ch ild of man ! Vvh.o dare excufe
themfelves and iay tl~ey are clean , and that for thefe things
the Lord will n ot punilh ? \ V ho can fay that the Lord
· marketh not what they do amifs in this feafon of their
nonage ? Who dare fubmit themfelvcs to the condemnat ion of ;:be righteous law c f God for what they h<~-Ve dpn~
in fheir infancy. without fkeing fo r fhelter to the merit
of Chrifl:'s death and fufferin gs ? thus it appear-~ evident,
that the breaking o ut of natural corruption, ev!!n in ·child.hood, is both an argument of their finful impurity, and
of their being he!rs to punifument.
S. But is not a child cleanfed by baptifm, from it~
natural corruption ?
F . By t b aptifm, children arc ingrafted into the body of
' the church, and made members of Chriil:, and therefore

t

By bapt}'in hore is meo:Jt no: t he outward wall:i ng of water only, but
t he Ho;y Spirit's apcr.:ive power oa the heart i wh::t is call: d in fcriptule ~!"'"
illg b~pti~ed with the Holy Ghofl awl wirh fire, of which t he . former i s orily
~ figUJc.
·
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freed from the condemnation due at their birth : they ar<;
a!(o heirs to the purchafe of Chrifi, which is freely given
theq:t as they advap.qe to a capacity-of receiving it, even the
renewing, converting, and faving grace of God: this grace,
if received by them, will operate in.them; will manifeft them
members of ChriWs myftical body, partakers of all the be ..
nefit .of Chrift, and make them meet for glory : but before
they be capable of thus ufing the grace of God, in reflfting fin, it i:s plain, that all that obJ.l:inacy and ftubb.orn
fcl.f-will, which manifdl:s itli:M contemporary with reafon,
is the fruit of ~orrupt nature, and, ex<:hdive of the free
pardon of God through Chrift, ·are heirs to that condem~
nation which is enta iled upon every fon of fin(ul Adam.
Every tree which bringeth not forth good fruit, is condemned to be hewn down, and caft into the fire .: , at~d if
·the bare lack of good fruit is thus fen_tenced t9 the fire,
who can. c~mccive a lef~ heo:.vy judgment due to them-,t h_at
produce evil !-I have been the more particula r upon this
point, in order that . yQn may be far from -entertaining a
gpod hope, merel y becaufe yo·u are . not fo not.oriwtJiy
wicked as are [orne others: ami that you q1ay cle<~rly difcern, even by the mofl: remote of youT tral'}fgreffions, that
yo1.1 are under the curfe and condemnation of the law of
G od.
S. If (uch be my cafe in refpect to my childifu years,
how much farther a m I under condemnation for the many
wilful a,-.n:grefiions which I am conlc ious of ha~.ing commit ted againit: your plain commands and the commands
of God?
F. You do well to conneCt the commands of your
parents with the comrr.ands of God, for indeed they are
included therein: " Children (f.li th the apofile) o bey
ycur parents in the Lord, for this is right:" Lut, to fpeak
a little further to you concerning repen.tance, truly yo~
feem to entertain fuel) an idea of your trefpalfcs and fins

q.s i:>. con filh.:nt with the nature of true repentance ; and I
I
hope
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hope you will never attempt (from a fuppolition that yott
<Ire young in ydtrs, and therefore y~ung in fin} to juftify
yourfelf before God·; but know, that ·he is a God who
cannot lock on the lea'ft iniquity vlith allo-Wance; that every
one of your fins ate known to him ; that all things are
manifefily naked and open to the eyes of him ! He fearch.:.
eth into the dark. comers of the heart, atid the moft fecret
receffes of the faul ; he knoweth all your imaginations
and thoughts; nothing can be hidden from him; whatfuever you have thought, faid., or done, ever lince you were
born, as well as your original depravity, he is fylly ac~
quainted with ; :;md if you confefs not your fins, and
make not ufe· of his offered gra·ce in truly· repenting of
1:hem, he will furely pmifu you with aF! high hand;
S. vVhy is confe1fton fo very needful, when God; as
you fay, is fo perfectly acquainted with all my doings~
very far better than I am myiidf, for I cannot remember
bur a-little time paft ?
F. Confeffion is nes::effary, not materially to inform
God 1:lf your fins, but that you may be thereby more
:humbled before God for them ; that you may retain a
greater fenfe of your unworthinef:i by thus confdEng unto
God your manifold trantf;re!lions, and, from a ·deep fenfe
of your wickednefs and mifcry, to put you upon an ear'neft and fervent application to God the Father of mercies,
for free pardon and forg-ivenefs through the atoning merits of our only Saviour Jefus Chrift :-And farther, befides the rcafonabler.eft of confeffion, we have mGre ftrong
obligations to it, both from the plain command of fcrip.:.
ture, and; from ~he enmples of many whom God hath
recorded for o:lr imitation.
S. ·vvhere may E find examples ofthe·kind?
F. In feveraT·placesc of fcrlpture, fuch as Dan. ix. 3~
4, 5, &c. Jer. iii. !3· 2 Chroi1. vii. 14. Prov. xxviii.
I 3· Pf. xxxii. 5· and xxxviii.· 18. I fa; lxv. 24. 1 John
1. 9· Lev. xxvi. 39-4-2. Ezek. ·XX:>- 43· Hofea v. 15.
and· in m~my ether p;.;.ffi;ges.
S. Pray
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·S. Pray give me leave to commit them to writing~ and
I will, when convenient, find and .confider the feveral
pa~ges, as they will thereby have a more lafting effect.
F. Yuur intention is very -<:ommendable, and I doubt
not but you will comply with what yo14 find commandeci
41nd praClifcd in holy fcr~pture.
S •. God aiftfting me, I will : pleafe to inform me in a
few more particulars concerning repentance.
F. That with great fat.isfaclion I will endeavour to
uo: and firfr, beware of partiality in the confeffion ofyour:
fins, that is,. of _k eeping hac~ as it were. any thing whidt
may be your moft beloved indulgence j . but fully confefs
all your iniquities and corruptions~ that as God knows
<til, fo do you confefs all, not thinking you may palliate
with, or that you can deceive Him:- " if yo.u Confefs
your (ins, he is Jaitlifz~l and jo/f to forgive .you your finj!·,
and .to deanfe you from all unrighteoufnefs." Repent..
.ance is not only being a little forry for fin, and u ying .to
G od for mercy, as if all were then we!!, though there
ihould be no more concern abou~ it ; for .the fame good
God, who forgives fins, does alfo prornife to .cleanfe from
all unrighteoufnefs: not he that confeifeth only, but
." he that confcffeth and forfaketh his fin, lhall find
n1crcy."
S. May God give me grace to be obedient unto all his
defigns, that I may not frufrrate nor hinder the effect of
his grace, by abiding in .ft.n !
F •. Thofe who pretend tQ repentance, and go on fiiU in
their (!ld yvays, arc under a molt dangerous miRak.e : that
is not true repentance, which does not iffue in amend-.
mcnt of life: ifa man has been a drunkard, he then ·be·
-comes fober; if an ·unclean perfon, he then becomes t€'in. perate and ch;.tfl:e; if ungodly and profane, a devout wor£hipper of God ; if cold and negligent in the fervice of
God, he becomes a living, aCtive -chrifrian, and brings
forth fruit to the glo;r;y and praife of GQt;). Thus true
repe-nt-

•

repentance changes .the heart and_ life of a firmer~. :h~
becomes a nr~ creature ; he is ttirn.ed from tl1e power :of
fatan, whom he before ferved, unto the living God,
Hence you fee true repentance is far different from what
many are wont to efpoufe, who, if they perhaps t\vice; or
thrice in a year, Iepeat a few 11rayers from a hook~· . as a
preparation perhaps for receiving the Lord's fupp~r; ·and
though tt.oy feel no contrition for their pail offences·, ·ard
not truly forry they have fo much aifhonourcd God i~
their lives and convcrfations ~which they will ·foc-n a1ter
tcfl:ify by again returning to their old fins) yet do tHey
fal!Cly, as well as foolifhly, conclude with themfdves;
that they have repe1'lted : and d6t:btlefs have fome cover
wherein they· rcft themfclve~ fecure, perhaps by faying
that " every nian has his failing," ?t it is likely they
will pervert the fcripturc to their own wretched purpof~
and caution themfelves againfl: being " righteous overmuch." But fuch may reft themfelves a!fured, that their
iniquity, whatever be their pretences, wiH furely :return
upon their own head. Even the drunkard and the whore'monger do not fcruple frequently to defend their execrable praCl:ices : the paffionate man, when he fwears ancl
curfes, or gives bad language, -wili not fail, if he is reproveJ, to accufe the objeCt of his rcfcntmel'lt with hav ing fuch a provoking quality, as to .irritate the ·anger,
and defrroy the patience, even of another Job. Thus do
they, who lol'e fin more than God and godlinefs, endea'-vour .to cloke i~ under nr!cus pretences, that it .m'ily be
,deprived of its fringing and condcmni11g power: A go~d
-.man,. in whom divine gr:::ce reign~, hares· all fin, and fe;trs
it more than !icknefs or difhels, and fl:rives and 1vatches
and prays again!l it; he hates ev~ry ·falfe w;;y, and has
refpecr to all God's commandments. ·If any one would
acquire the charaCter of a true chrittian, and beccme heir
to his rewards, he muil: be univeri'ally changed; his heart
,mttfl: Q.e .. renewe.d by divin~ grace., -aM his life _and conve:-fatio;l
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verfation mufl: bear witnefs to the truth of that grace received.
S. Then the evidences of a renewed heart, are particularly difcernible i11 the outward condutl: of the chriftian. ?
F. If his heart be changed, he wiil no longer remain
the man he formerly was; foralmuch as a ~::orrupt tree
" c;annot bring forth . good fruit, neither can a good tr.ee
bring forth evil fruit. If the root be holy, fo are the
branches.: although there may be an appearance of good
fruit from an unrenewed heart, yet it .will not abide; it
is not the work of the Spirit of Chrifr, and will therefore
foon die a.way. There are many, who, bocaufe they d()
no wroog to any, nor have any malice in their hearts,
but bear good-will to all, and pay every man his due,
therefore they thwk.themfelves in good condition towards
God; thefe, neverthekfs, -may_:be def!:i~ute of that evangelical repentance, that faith in a crucified, and now rifetJ
and exalted Saviour ; and that lwliBefs of heart, flowing
therefrom, without which ·l-IO man ihaU fee the Lord.
Neither are they, in thus regarding one part of their duty,
any-way excufed in their neglect of the 'Other. It b~
comes them, who profefs thus much of their integrity towards man, to fee that they do not wrong or deprive
their CREATOR of their affections, and thereby rob
God, and wrong their own fouls ; by fetting their hearts
too much upon this world, by loving the creature more
than the-Creator, by neglec,ling the worihip of God, or
by rendering unto him only a lame or negligent fervice;
by living in any excefs 0+ uncleannefs, or by any; either
k.nown or fufpetl-ed, fin.
S. I perceive that man's duty towards his Creator is
particularly comprehen!ive.
F. His duty both to Got:! and man arc happily interwoven with each other, neither doth ~he ch_rifi.iau ddire
to put afunder what God hath thus joined toge~the;. It
VoL. U.
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~s his

daily ftqdy and delight to approve himfelf truly·
pious toward God, loyal to his prince, jui,l and charitable,
to his neighbour, humble and meek, and. fober and chafi:c;
~ true lo>rer. of God, and of. }lis Son Jefus Chrifl: ; and in
his walk and' ~onverfation, fallowing afterev~ry degree of
that holinefs and chriftian fimplicity, whi~h becomes (\
difciple of Jefus : thus tefl:ifyi11g unfeigned repentance
towards God, and a living faith in our ~ord Jefus' Chrifl~
This is undoubtedly the. way of piety, in which thofe.
' walk whom God ha~h ted to ~rue repentance. They:
thus iliew forth the praifes of him, who hath called them
out of darknefs into hisgr.eat and ~~rvellous Jight. May
this be your. happy experience, ~nd maY, you. daily walk
with God; then i.vill yo4 find~ to your untpeakable fati{-:·
faB:ion, what your father and your fa~hcr's father have
{o often fou~·d, that this God is gra~ious, exceeding graciou~, and that in k!fepin'g his coq~maJ.ldJ!Wll~s th~re is.
great reward. . .
·
·
·
· S. I will not fail to beg of God his continual gracious:
affiftance in this ~n~p~rtant artic.le of. ~y iife ;· per~it' ~e'
t~ expreis
mo~ hearty thanks for this your kind in;
ftruClive advice. ·
· · ·
·
· ·
·

my

To the Editors

of the..
~

.

Gosl'EL
MAGAZINE.
··.
.
'

G:~NTLEMEN,

'. The following three letters being ancient, and breath--

~ ing that fa~ou7 frame which is. ~efire~hi"e by every fpi:
' ritual. perfon, I am ready to hope they will not be tin-

'' acceptable to your readers 1. ,if they fhould meet with. ~
~ your approbation, to &ive them place in your Maga--:
~. ~ine, will oblige
·
·
·
·
·' · ·
~- London, ·
Your humblefen•ant,
14th Jan, 177~·
. ,. .
~· H;!

a

.Mafter
. . . . . -!

L E.t t.i> R S between Mafter LovE and his Wife•.
(

.

.

.

'

lVtaRer LoVE to his Wife-the Day fir:ll: fixed for him
to fuffer, but was put off. to nd Auguft 1651;
My_.deareft ~~loved;
AM now going oo my long home~ yet I muft writ-e
. the~ a word before I go hence, and lh.all be feeti no
more ; it is t~ beg thee to be comforted in my gain, a~d
not to be troubled in thy lofs. Labour to fupprefs tliy
jnward fears, now thou art under outward farrows ; .a~
thy outw~rd fufl:'eri~gs abound, let thy confolations · in
ChriH abound alfo. ·
. I know tl:idti art a .w<>tnap of a forrowf.ui fpitit. My
time .is -- (her~ i I have hut a fey.r words of cou.nfel to give
~bee, and t~eR I ~alll.eave thee to God, who.careth for
thee and thine.
r. WhilH thou art under defertions, labour. rather to
ftrengthen and clear up thy evidences for ht!aven; than
que!Hon them.
.
z, Remember a ~it'h 6( adherence; or i'elial\te on the
Lotd Jefus, brings thee to heaven, though thou want:
the faith· of" evidence or a.ffurahce.
3• Lab~ur to find t.>hat ( ~n~ more alw) in God) which
tth.o u ha-ft lo& in the creature.
4· Spend a~t thy tiays in heav.jnefs for my death; .if
there were knowledge of things b.elow, or forrow in.heaven, I .thould g'rieve · to th.in.k my beloved !hould inourn
on earth.
5· Lay un·d et a iUul-featching minifi:ry; ·I know thou
art not a fpungy .hearer, to {Lick in foul water as well as
fair, God hath given thee a good underf!:andi.ng~ to be
abl.e to difcern between things that differ; as rhe .mouth
taftes meat;_thy ear trieth words.
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6. Be convcrfant in chrifrian meetings, and much in
the exercifes of the daties of mortification, in fafring and .
pr_ayer~. ; . ye~ have refpeel: to ~he _weaknefs of thy bqdy~
-and thy prefent condition.
.
7· Have a care. of thyfelf and babes; God wiUtake care
of thee and them. I can write no _more. Farewel, my
d~ar~ farew~l, farewel. Thefe are the ]aft words written
by"thf dying, yet comforted hu!band,
From the Tower,
July 15, nSs1.

CHRisToPHER

LovE.

My Dear, I beg thee to be fatisfied: my heatt is greatly
comforted in God: I can quietly fubmit to the good
pleafure of his will, and I hope thou doft fo alfo: I am
delivered by the determinate counfel of God.- The
will of the Lord be done. Read "for thy comfort, when
i am dead and gone, Jer. xlix. 1 r. and beginning of
12. Ifa. liy._ 5, 6, 7, 8. Pfalm cxlvi. 9· 2 Cor. iv:
17," IS. Heb. xii. 6, 7·
Mrs. LovE's Letter to M~frer Lovz.
My heavenly Dear;

I CALL thee fQ; becaufe God

hath put heaven irtro
thee, before he hath taken thee to heaven.- Thou
now beholdefr O;od, Chrift, and glory as in a glafs : but
to-morrow heaven gates will be opened, ~nd thou !halt
be in the full enjoyment of all thofe glories which eye
hath not, f-ee'n, nor ear. hea"rd, neither can the heart of
man undedl:a.nd . . God hath now fwallowed up thy heart
in the thoughts of heaven, but ere long· thou ihalt be
(wallowed up in the enjoyment of heaven ; and n0 marvel there fuould ' be fuch quietne(s and calmne(s in thy
fpirit, whilfr thou art failing in this tempefruous fea,
becaufe thou perceiveft by tl.le eye of faith a haven of
r~;(t~ where thou fhalt be .richly hdcn with all the glor ies

·-

of
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0 lift up thy heart with joy~ when thol.l
!ayeft thy dear head· on the block; · in the thoughts of

pf heaven.

this, that thou art laying thy head to reft in thy Father's
bofom, which, when thou doft awake, ihall be cro~_ll.ed,
not ~ith an e.arthly fading crown, but with an heavenly
eternal crown of glory.
·
·
And be not difcouraged when thou iha1t fcc a guard
of foldiers triumphing with their trumpets about thee;
but lift up thy he~~. and thou ihalt behold God· with a
guar.d of hol y angels, triumphing to receive thee to'glory.
Be not difmayed at the fcoffs and reproaches tfiat thotl
maye_ft meet with in thy il1ort way to h eaven; for be
a.lfured, God will not only glorify thy body and foul in
heaven, but he will alfo make the memory of thee to be
.glorious· on earth l
·
0 let not one troubled thought for thy wife and babes
arife ~ithin thee ; thy God wil1 be our God, ·and our
portio~; he ~ill be a hufband to thy widow, and a father
to thy chddren :; the grace of thy God will be fufficient for
tiS •

. Now, my De~r, l dcfi.te willingly and chearf.u1ly tG
refign my right in thee, to thy Father and my Father,
who hath the grcatefr inte.refi: in thee. And- confident I
am, though men have fcparated us for a time, yet our
G od will ere long bring us together again, where we
fuall eternally enjoy one another, n ever to part more.
0 let me h.car how God bean up thy heart; and let
me tafl:eof thofc comforts that fupporfthee-,-that theym~y
'
.
be as pillars of marble to bear up my linking
f.pirit. • ··
1 can write. no_more. · Farewel, farcwel, my Dear; tin
we meet there, where we iliall n ever bid. farewel more;
till which time I leave thee in ~the bofom of a loving~·
tender-hearted Fa.t:her; :u1d fo "I refr,
{Till I fuall ·(or ever reR in. heaven )
.

Aug.

21. 1051. · ·

----

MARY

L ovE. ·
Mr.

Mr:

L o· v E' s l~fr L~tter to

his. Wife;

on theDay he fuffered.

.

·My mofl: gracious Beloved,

JA~ now going from a .prifon to a _palace; I have

. fintlhed. my work, I am now to recelVe tny wages;
am going to heaven, where ire two of my children ;
and ieaving thee on the earth, where are three ofll1Y
babes ; thofe two above need not my care, but the three
below need thitte. It comforts me tb think; two of my
children are in the bofom of Abraham; and three of them
will be in the arins and care of fo ·tender and godly
~ mother. I know thou art a woman of a forrowful
fpirit, yet be comforted ; though thy farrow be greaffor
thy hufband's going out of the world; yet thy pains lhall
be the kfs in bringing thy child into the world ; thou
fhakbe a joyful mother, though thou beefr a fad widow.
God hath many mercies in ftore for thee; th~ prayers of
a. dying hufband for thee wlll not be loft. To my fhame
I fpeak- it, I never_prayed fo much forth~ at liberty, as
I have <lone in prifon. I c;mnot write more;. but I have
a few practical counfds to leave with thee, viz.
1 , K,eep under a found, orthodox, and foul-fearthing
mi.niilry. Oh thete are many deceivers gc)ne out into the
world ; but Chriil's fheep know his voice, and a frranger
will they not fwlow. Attend on that minifrry that teaches
.the w~y of God in truth, and follow Solomon's advice,
- Prov. xix. 7· " Ceafe to hear intl:rucHon that caufes to
err. fro~ the ways of knowledge.''
. 2. Bring up thy children in the knowledge and admonition -of the J;.o,r d ~ the mother ought to be a teacher
in the father's abfence. Prov, xix. 27. " The words
which his mother taught him:" and Timothy was in~
frrueted by· his grandmother Lois~ and his mother Eun£~e~ ~ Tim. i. S·

l
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3• Pray in thy ~mily daily, that thy qwdling may be
the _number of the families that do qll on G od.
4· L abour for a meek and quiet fpirit, which is in the
!ight of God of great price, 1 Pet. iii. 4·
_
.s~ Pore not on the. comforts thou wantdl, but·arr the:
~ercies thou haft.
6. Look rather at God's end. in a$iCl:i.r.tg, than at t4e
Pleafure a~d degree of ~hy affliaions. .
7! Labour to dear up thy evidences for heav.e n, wheq·
God takes fro111 thee the co~fc;>rts of earth; that as thy
fuffe.rin.gs _do abound) fo thy confolations in ChrHt -may
~bQ1md !llUCh more, 2 CQf. i ! 4-\
8. Tho11gh it is good to main~ain ~ holy je~loufy
t;he deceitful.nefs ~f thy heart,_ yet it is evi~ for thee to
~herifu fears and QQU~~s flPOUt the truth of thy graces.
If ever I nad confidence touching the graces of another.,
j have coqfidence of grace in thee : I
fay of thee as
,Peter did of Sylvanus, " I am perfuaded that this i~: the
.grace of God wherein thou fiandefrt I Pet_. v. I 2: · Oh
iny dear. foul, wherefore daft ..thou doubt, whofe heart
hath bee~ upright, y;hofe walkings h;we been holy, &c.
i co~ld yenture my fo~l in -thy foul'~;1fead~ fuch confi~
dence have I of thee.
·
.
·_ 9· When tho~ fmde.ft th_y ~e:trt ftlciJ.re, pr~fumptu~us•
antf· proud, then pore upon corruption mwe than upon
grac.e.; but when ;hou find eft.t~y heart d9ubting and un'. ~elic;:ving, .t~en lo9k on thy graC!!S., not on thy ~nfir~i~ies.
'
I?· St~dy the covenan~ of grace, and merits of Chrifr,
and then be troubled if thou canfr. Thou art interelled
a covenant that a-;:~eptl; purpofes for perfbrman_c~s,
~-efires for deeds, fincerity for perfe_tlion, the righ;eoufne'fs of another,
tl)at of Jefus Chi:ift, as if it
thix;re own. - Oh niy love ! i:tfl-) r~ft then
the love
€od~ in - the bofom ~f Chrifr.
·
~n
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II. Swallow up thy will in the will of God; 1t ts a
hitter cup we are to drink, bu.t it js the cup ourFather
hath put into our hands. When Paul was to go to fuf!er at Jerufalem, the chriftians could fay, The will of
the £ord be done! Oh fay thou 1 when l go to Tower~
bill, The will of the Lord be done !
'
u. Rejoice in my joy; to mourn for me inordinately~
aTgues that either thou envieft or fufpeCleft my happinefs-.
The joy of the Lord is my ftrength: Oh let it be th~he
alfo. Dear wife, farewel ! I will call thee wife no more,
l fuaH fee thy face no more; yeti am not much tro.ubled ;:
for now 1 am going ttl meet the Bridegroom~ the Lord
Jefu.s Chrift, to whom I fuaU be eternally married.

Thy dying, yet
moft affectionate friend till death,
From the Tower of ~ond()J1~
22d Aug. 1651;
the day of tpy l?)orification.

To the :Ji; PIT oR s

CHRISTOf'HER

Lov:::.

bf the Gofpel-Magazine.

GENTLEMEN,

~

The following account of a very extraordinary work
' which is carrying on at Antigua, in a letter from' a·
c lady to- her brother, I doubt not but will be'very
' acceptable to your readers, therefore have tranfmitted
_c it you~ and am

'

Yours~

&c.

Dear Brother,
INCE I wrote JaR: ~ yoH, there has been a preach..
. ing houfe taken at St. John's, which, though large;
is very inadequate to the vaft numbers that contin~ally
attend it.. It often rejoices my heart) and chears my

S
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drocp:ng fpirits, when on a f~bbath morning, if I look
o ut <1t the window, I fee the negroes all coming from various parts o( the country, bring ing the provifions fo~
the day with them, that they may attend upon the means.
It really fcems a s if the time was ful filling, vvben th~
Saviour of the v:or!d will take the heathen to h is inherit~
ance, and th? utmofr parts of the. earth for his pcffeffion.
I·,·fv de.:r Mr. ~is greatly a11ifred ii1 his labours .;
;:nJ I ttink the Lord increafes both his gifts , and. grace :
h is work is almoft incdfant.
·
·
At fcven in the morn ing we have prayers in our fami~
Jy; <lt w h i<.: h time we are juined by fuch numbers, that
it is like a church; anJ th e fame in tbe evening. There
are rrayer-rr.cetir;gs al i over t lle country; and . fuch a
~.:h:! ~Jge cf life and manners difco\;eraofe both in the
whi te$ and blacks who adhere to the gofpd, that cve11
their very enemies are confira incd to take knowledge of
it , 2r1J to glorify God on their behalf. In fuort, no
v;c.;rds can g;ve you a j u!t idea of th(; power of God manii\:il::::J at tbis time, in the convcdinn of {eve ral of th~
wh ite peop le, and of in numerable multitudes of the poor
blacks, the outca!l:s of men.
Here is .no fitting in a formal manner, to hear the h eartaffeaing truths of a preachedgofpd; but either. gqc!ou~
· t ears of joy and iove poured out by pardoned llnners, or
groans and fighs from [elf-condemned fouls, . are feen a114
heard from all around ; and their fimple, loving , e_arnell:
minds receive the word , as indeed it is, as .the mdfage of
God to all their w aiting hearts·: nor can I exprefs the
love they fuew· to us, which they !hive to prove by every
little aCt of refpetl: and kindncls .
How this great and good viork is t o be kept up and
c arried on, we mufr leave to H im who has fo wonderfully.
begun it.

VoL.

n. .
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Some apparent C ontradiCtions in Scripture reconciled·.
~ery.

H

0 W can Mark xii. 30, 6g, p, which:
fpeaks of the cock crowi ng twice, be re·
conciled with the other evangeli!l:s, who fpeak of the cock
crowing out once r
. Anfwer. There was a whole di1·ifion of the night
among the J ews, that was called cock-crowin g, Mark
:xiii. 35· T his was about the (pace of three hours, at
lca!l: it is fuppofed to be fo: it was from twelve at night
to thrte in the morning of our prefent reckon ing. l\1attbew, Luke, and John, feem to defign that within that
fpace of ti me, before it was quite ended, P eter would
deny his L ord thrice. They ail rel ate the fame in fub!l:ancc, though not c~;aC\:ly in the fame words. But all
rema1k, that the aCtu-al crowing of the cock reminded
P eter of what J efus had faid to hi"m in the beginning of
the night; and fo was the means. of his deep ;?.nd faving
cen ··i..::'cion, repentance, &c. B ut l\-1 ark is more cxprefs
as to the very words .an:! circurn!bnces, and· regar-Js the
very crowing of the cock, as well as the time of ni gh t~.
Th is being repeated by him three t imes, ;13 in the three
verfes referred to in the query, ·we may be f'ure he i.s
right. W e may under!l:an d the whole thus: The cock
crows, not once, but feveral times near together, and
then he refl:s. After a while he begins again , and cont inues longer to crow more fnrill and loud. I underfl:and
Mark as intending thcfe tw·o crowing fca!o ns, not two
fingle crows, for there was above an hour between them,
wherea-s there are but a fe.;, m inutes u(ually between lingle
c rows.- Peter's firft de nial might be about half after one,
or thereabouts ; and foon after the cock crew a few times,_
it was cock crowing t ime; but Peter did n ot mind it
then , it feems. About or near two, he denies the fecond
time, Luke xx.ii. s8. fays it was a little w:1ile between

the
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the two flrll: denials. This little while might be half an
hour, or lefs. Vlh e:t near three of the clock, Peter d::nies the third time. V er. 59· fays there w.as about an
-h our betwixt the two Ltfr deni~ls . Upon that the cock
crows fhri ll and loud. This crowing firuck Peter as a
keen arrow. This all the ev:mgelifrs have in view, and
our Lord too, though it was not the fidl: crowing of the
cock that morning; yet it was the mofr important and
emphatical, and for ever to be recorded.
~rery. How can Luke xvii. 58. where Peter fays~
" Man, I am not," in the fecond denial, be reconciled
with Matthew and Mark, who fay d1.11t a maid attacked
Peter the fecond time.
Anfwer. The four evangelifrs fpeak of the three denials of Peter; and if we read them with attention, we
fbll find them very confiil:ent. The order appears to 11).6
thus : Peter fo1lows afar off to the door of the highprieft's palace; and John tells ;! young woman, who was
,porter, or kept the door, to l et Peter c::ome in, which fhe
did, J ohn xviii, 15, 16. As foon as Peter came in~
he mixed with the fervan ts, and iits at the fire , in the .
midil: of the hall, to warm himfelf, and to fee the end of
things, Matt. xxvi. 48. Mark xiv. 44· L uke xxii. 54,
5·5· J o hn -xviii. r8. Dy· and-by the damfcl, that let
h{m in at John's reque·ll:, comes to him as he fat at
the fire, and fays, " Thou wall: alfo with J efus," &c.
Here Peter denies the firfl: time, Matt. xxvi. 69, 70.
!Vhrk xiv. 66, &c. Luke xxii. s6, 57· J ohn xviii. I7·
In this all agree. - Upon that Peter gets up and fneaks to
the porch, but was afraid, poffibly, to go any further, l efr
he fhould be fufpected and taken up, Matt. xxvi. 7 1. Then
the cock crows ; but Peter minds it not, Mark xiv. 68.
The query regard<> this fecond deni al.- Now let us attend. In the porch another maid fpied Peter, and f;id to
the !erv~nts and people prefent, not to Peter, This follow
was with ']ejiu, &c. Matt. xxvi . . I r. Mark xix. 69 .
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\Vhen the girl lai.d , thnt one _of tJ:·,~ men fr.i·:l io Peter,
'1/JfJU art a~(o if the;n, I_.,.ukc XXii. 58. /'s.S the V{Ofnan fp~kc
to the men, and on~ of the men fp2kc to Peter, w:·,at couid
be more natural than for him to !:'ly, " Nlan, I am nut ?"
It fecn1s, fc\rcral now fpake tcgcthcr, tho' one aGdrcllixl
Peter more particulc.rly; for John, xviii. 25. f.:'lys, tl'cy
Jaid, &c. Being: thus violently attacked, he denied with
an oath, M.att. xxvi, 72. It feems he was fretted by this
time. Here· is neither contradiction nor difagreement,
ncr any difficulty; bnt eafe and b.n;Jony in this account
of th·c fccond denial. Though the q Lt<';ry is now ar. ·
fwered, let us proceed to fee the h~:rmcmy in the third
denial.· Poor Peter continued there among them ilili,
in hope probab1J that no further notice would be taken
of him, and he hchl quiet a while ; but in about an
hcur after, Luke xxii. 59· ncar three in the morning,
h:; is :!hongly fct upon by a fervant of the high-prie!t,
who , was a kirifman to Malchus, whofe ear Peter b.d
cut cH~ about four or five hours before, in the g~rden,
v~·hen Jefus was apprehended, John xviii. IO, 26. Pe~-;:r
anfwered this ·man w ith vehemence, and denied with
£ur!ing and [wearing; but-the man confidently aHirmed,
that he had fcen him in the garden, and as Peter now
talked a great deal upon the affair, his manner of fjJeaking
;thd pronunciation appeared to be the dialeCt: of GaUee,
fo the m2.n f<1id to the people. "' Of a truth this fellow
was with Jei'us, for he is a Galilean," Luke xxii. 59·
Then they th<.t il:ood by faid, " Surdy thou alfo art one
0fthem, for thy Ii1ecch bcwrayeth thee,'' .Matt. xxvi, 73·
Mark xiv. 7o.~In this order the four infpired hiflorians
appear to me fair and punCtually confifl:ent, except a per~
fon would be di!pofed to cavil, rather than give clofe attention to what they fay with evident iimplicity and vera-

dty.
Q.UERIST~
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To him that fig_nd himfdf CHRIST! AN, in your latt.

Dear Friend,
T has not a little contributed to my fpiritual fatisfaction, to find fuch an cxprefs account of the worthy
1entiments of him, who feems to have chofen the Lord
for his God, and to efl:eem thoft! in a peculiar mat:~ner
who arc the children of God his ·Father. I cannot. but
lament with him, although it is to the difparagement of
our fex, that, to find a truly virtuous ·w oman, is iJ]qee4
fomewhat rare: but why .may I not alfo exprefs my fuppofition, that it is not much lefs difficult to find a truly
virtuous man. \Vhat! my dear friend , muil: we fuppofe
ti1at the dire efi.:ecb of the fall are frill hanging in a fingular nuuoner about the daughters of tranlgrcffipg E·ve?
J\re Wc", fl:ill, and t.hat j ufl:Iy, . fl:igmatized as being not
only the mofr weak of the human race, but a!fo the rnofi:
funk in immorality and diihnce from God l I acknowh·dge Wf' are with man a d~p;avcd generation ; and that
there are very many among; us who fet not our hearts
aright, :\nd whofe fpirit cleavcth not fl:cdf:1fl:ly 1m to God;
hut I am p~rfuaded we arc not alone ; your fex alfo are
gone far with us into degencr~cy and corruption : where
fha11 we fjnd thofe amon~. you, with whom we can profitably fpend an hour in accidental converfatioll ? In
which of your hearts does the love of Jefus fo dwell; tha~
ycu will not forbear to tell of his marvc1lous lovingkinclnefs, and !peak forth the things which you both kno~r.r
and expe:rience ? How rare is it to fall into !uch of youl"
comp«ny, that we who love_the Lord may find ourfelves
warmed and benefited by your h appy correfpondence, may
find our minds improved, and our hearts more j oined, not
to the vanities of t.he fleih, but, to the thin; s which make
for our everlafi:ing peace! Rather (permit me to exprcfs
my fentiments) rather do we not find, even from the
mof!: gracious among you, for I am not (peaking to ot hers,
~h,at your remaining vanity too often inilL!enceth your
. un.
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unguarded tong11e to fpeak of, or even dwell upon, fuch
trifles, or trifling circumfi:ances, as dive~t our minds from
more. ferious things, and render yourfelves obnoxiou~ to
the reproof of your enlightened confcienccs, and th e condemnation of that law which adjudges us for every idle
word ? Let me now caution you, not to impute this y()u r
error and your foli y to a fuppofition that we efl:eem fuch
converfation, and that therefore you, by a c ert:?.in propenlity to pleafe, are inadvertently, or rather ing lorioufly,
led captive by the prevalency of a paffion to plea(e filly
woman. Rather let me advife you, as you do us, not to
di:ffemble ; let it appear ·in all your conduct, tha t you are
iervaqts of the Mofi: High : th at your tongue, your reafon(and all your fuperior faculties, and even your peace
of confcicnce, are not to be facrificed at the lhrine of
fondnefs for weak woman, and even for the lca!t valuable
part of fo weak a veffel : rather 1ct chrifiian fortitude :lhi1ie
in your who!~ deportment, and be as it were engraven in
your forehead, that fhe that runs may read it, may by a
mere glance difcern that there is in you fomething highly
amiable and attraCting to a devout mind; that if her
vreaknefs lhoulcl fall a prey to love, it may not be to any
but wh~t' is in a meafure diviRe : that in your compo!iti-on, a heart wherein divine grace dwelleth, may find
fomt: ,..,hat worthy of its correfpondence and affection ;
w<>rthy of its ditlinguifhed rcg:ud and peculiar efi:~em :
that we, nor any of us, may not, by being deeply engaged
for you in affection, be alto deeply degraded by the meannefs and worthidlnefs of our choice: that while you are
the objeCt of our ierious and fober defire, we may therein
find , that we do not deviate f~cm loving fuch zn obje8:
as is the comp!acencial r!?g:ml of Go:! our Saviour. Thus
you will make it pl ain to us, thr~t you are worthy our
fincere regard, even while we are indeed loving God with
ali our hearts, and th~t in you we may find a correfpondent who will help us forward tO\'.'a:-d that Jefus, whom,
-though not feeing we love, and in y;h.om, beli.eving, we

re;oicc
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rejoice with exceeding joy. May the fame God direa
our hearts, our lives, our conduct, and all our connections, that we do not make a falfe ftep in that affair~
which you fo jufily think to be of fo great importance.
CHRISTIAN A.

REFLECTIONS

P

on Luke xi. 2. " Thy will be done~ :n
in heaven, fo on earth.''

RAY E R is the life of a -chriftian : no man can be

alive to God that is living without it. There .are
feveral kinds of prayer as to the matter of it. There is
the pray~r of the pharifee, who, puffed u,p with a conceit
of his lelf-righteoufnefs and negative holinefs, thinks to
br.ing fomething with him whereby to recommend himfdf
to God. The prayer of the publican is of a quite diff-erent nature : he, confcious of his"finful ftate by nature and
praCtice, has nothing to plead ; .but his only hope is in
tbe pardoning love of God through Chrift: God b: merciful to me a finner. There is alfo the prayer of the
heathen, who1 thinks to be heard for his much fp·eaki11g,
and who ufed to make long prayers. But ·in order to pray
aright, communion with God is neceffary. The W{)rd
Lord, relates to us only as God is a loving Father; and
to the believer, who is a lover of God in Chrift Jefus;
the language of whofe heart is, 0 loving Father, there is
a kingdom of.grace, through thy word and Spirit, fet t'lp
in my heart, and let me live in it till I .arrive at the kingdom of glory. It is no flavery or bondage, but perfea
freedom and a reafonable lcrvice, to become a fubjea of
this kingdom. O~r will is i nfluenced by the under{ta~ding,
affeetions, &.c. the will of God is one and i.nv:rri«llle~
fince God has not two wills. It may be afkcd, What is
the will of God ? The learned pretend to demonfir:tte the
will of God by philofophy and metaphyfics, as plainly as
any propofition in Euclid. Nobody has any right to fay~
1
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A ·Sacred Pimlarie 0 D :E
on Nxw Yz,-.,. 's Da Y•

3•

How many, when thi3ye:t:r ~
('Whu never liv'd to fee ito cirde run}
Were warm in life; a'nd 'l"hilff pxo.x.
. fperity
NEW year's .day !
Shone Oil tbeiT ·heads, ad weattb m
An -awful preacher of -eternity·!_
golden fueains
That cri(s aloud, another year \S F1ow'd in, ~eceiv'cl their fo11ls with
gone;
idle dreams,
•
Time-flies away,
And flatt'rillg hopu long life to
And j udgftlent baflcm on!
fee!
E«haufttd na~rc iball expire,
All lhoughts of death they banilh'a
This world lhatl be confum'd
fro:n their mind,
with Jire;
All thought~ of God thry cafi beAnd 21! t.'le k indred$ of the earth lha]l
bind;
~e
.
Forg~tful of th' Almigbtfs rod,
lfhe Righteous 11 " c E, and
ln pl~af·u~·s ·flow'r)' pat!\• tl>ey

A

J

mourn

troa,

.

·ln that tremendous hour,
~oonting their years of happu:lefs ~
·At hi s appeiTing, ,girt with pow'r,
come:
- ·
.
W-hofc wounds they trampled on Fatal miftake ! nn.cettain happtnefs 1.•
with fcorn,
Death came with all his ttrrors Ul
-Whom to tbemfelves afrelh they crud. hi(tratn, . ~ .
. .. ·.
~·
iy'd,
J\pd in the mi~ft ·or a!l theuJanfy d
Counti n~

his illood unholy in thtir

blus
.
.Convinc'd them, that they mad ~
,Jonger reign,
. .
~.
'-•llut l eave their v/ealth and plcafUre$ for
Another year is pafi ! for cv'er p..tl !
a tomb;
• A n<>ther year; perhaps it is your Jatr I lie bid 1n d·u n fpr ever from onr VJeW~
0 mortals ! how has it been-fpent? And bid the world and vat;~ity lldieu• ,
Have you abus'd the moments God h;u
Had tliey co·nceiv'd their dear~
p~ide.

,lent?
. _fo nigh, ,
. ,
.
Has the year glided ,unimprov'd aw~y ?
They might have been ptepar'd
Have vanities confum'd the dar,
to die,
~he bleffed day of Gofpel Grace ? ~ut, thinking they were diftaat from
Then mourn l the night comes 011 a•
the grave,
, pace, ·
A Joofe unto theirJuiH they gave;
A dreadful night: when ye can work P ut off repentance to a future day,>
no more;
Alas ! a. day that never came ! _
When pt3y'rs are vain; when mer~y,
Death fnol'ch'd them fuddenly af~orn' d befor~;
way,
Shall take hor nerlaftlng flight ;
And hell awakes tliem from the fatal
Jultice iball draw her fwonl divinely
dream.
-britht~

And vengeance lheathe it in the

blood
Of all the enemies to God:
'T-is in this life alone that- Cluift
fave;
·

wi:;

· No mercy's to be fooil.d ,beyond :the
grave!_

Yo4, II.

·t,d

We, who have
to-fee,tbis dawn•
i tlg year, ·
. .
...
AmaziJlll monuments of -grace ap.•
pear!
·No merit in OUT(clves we ,have,
Jefus Freferves us from toe .grave.:

F

l:nthron'd

p

0

E

T

R

Y.

T aught by experience, in t he fchool of'
C od,
w c.e,
Our Great High-pricll: for fi oners P3J1ting !Dr breath, your f•d miftake
ple1ds,
ihall know ;
l>oints to h;, wounds, and all-atoning I fee, appro•ching on the wings of time,
The awful moment, when ye'll m oum
blood,
And with Jehovah intercedes '
your crif:ne,
Well pleos'd with his beloved Son, And freely would befiow (if in your
The Father (miles, and lays his lightpow1 r_;
n ings down ;
·
A worthlefs world, to buy one precious
And that we may efcape eternal woes,
l>our.
A s yet, o fpace tor pwitence allows :
G.
•
J low lb~rt tha: Ipace may be,
Look not for prelchers fl'Om the d~d
to rife,
··
l s only npeo to the Dei:y 1
The D .• Y oF CaAcE m ay foon be
T he tolling bell remi nds us of ·the
tomb;
palt,
A nd ev''Y breath we draw may be our And ev·ry fun'ral fets before out eyes
The certainty of our approaching
1•0: :
Who k11ow~ that life a moment lball
doom:
endur~?
Then, fi<~ce WP-'ve .na abidi ng city here,
PaO: times -ittcvocably gone ;
And we may. never live to f.,e
The f utu re who can call his own?
Another New-year'!-day, le t us
The prefent ..hour to God improve,
prepare
Fer dilfolution and e t~rniry :
A nd n1ak" yo ur calling and elellion
O ur hearts to wi(dom ferioutly apply,
fore,
_T hat ye may be recei-v' d to joys above. Number our days, and daily leorn to die:
L et us amend our lives wi thout delay,
Our future years religimllly employ ;
What is the life of man ?
And Jefu:s bloed· ihall waih oor guilt
away,
A iliadow, that fhall difoppear ~
A vapour, foon difper!'d in air;
And porch aCe for our fouls eternal joy.
_t1 ncertainty its date; in Iength a fpan :
M an's as the tender flower;
. 7•
That blooms and fades within tbe
Yet a few feafons more, t he fun
His annual courfelhall thro' the wdiac ' h our·
run :
,
Born f<1r the' grave, he m ufr refign h is
·
breath,
Y et a few more re·;oJvjng years
To llumber in the cold ~:tllbtace of
Shall pafs, before theend•appear$:
death:
Soon as the myO:ery of fin
Tpen furely npne but madmen would
Is finiih'd, and thefaints are gather'd
. jnj
d<lay
J::t erna~ m ~tt_ers to a future day ;
An angel on the ~arth and fea !hail
ftand,
··
Yc foqls, who your own fouls deAnd !hall to heav'q firetch forth
c~tve
.. ··his l!atid,
With dang'rolls )lopes, l ong time
_ · to live; And by h is name, who Eves for ever,
·'
Kaow, t'lat the young and olq alike . - fwear1
muft die,
'
(Who rules by hi• almighty pow'r
Heav'n, eart h, and fea, a nd all that
N o. time's ~xempted from mortality'
"R eflefr, and tremble ;' what mutt be -. therein are.)
.
:
your ftate,
'
That time fhall be no more:
Should Cod this night your fouls Then ihall the fun be d~rken'd, and to
- blood
'
requi·r~!
Alas ! ye wodd repent too late,
The moon !hall change, the frars thc\r
orb~ forfike;
:
'
·lJoom'd to the horrors of'eternal Jire'
And ye, wbo Cquander years away, And at th' approach of our nvenging Ge-l
The
hills
fuall
fmok
e,
th'lliloniili'l!
. And chide, as flow, the iieeting
Entbron'd at the right band of

.

day,

5· .

earth /hall qllake j

·

V{ith
i

Y.

.E

0

W ith.:t great noifc the heav'ns ihall
pa(s aw~)':
.
The dements dilfo!ve ; the worlds de~
cay ;

A wake,' ye dead, th'orcbangel's trump
ihall ioun<l ;
The grave lhall hear, and pour hennillions rocnd:
Awake, ye dead, /Jlall thundet from the
Jkies,
,
A nd tllofe who fleep in Chrifr, 1hall
joyful rife :
-·
Death, the lalt enemy, hi~lf ihall
die,
.
The grave fwallo,~'d ,up in viao~1:
Then fitting in the clouds, lhall Chnft
'
appear,
· ·
And ev'ry nation ftand before his bar:
In dreadful pomp, the J udge lholl
COnl r!

Sentence upon the world to pafs ; •
Trembling lhall finners hear thetr
doom,
·
Accurs·d from G od,· condemn'd ·.to

dwell ·

·

·

A fad et ernity in hell:
· ·But faints :edeem'd by Ju v's

· ·grace,

J

•

...

By angels' b_orne to realms of. happt•
nefs,
With grati tude 'their pr•cious Chri!1:
lhall hlefs;
A nd h cav'nly hallelujahs ling
, For e.ver. to their s~viour, and their
King: ·
May we fo live our future years,
That wh en ·that awful morn ap,
pears;
.
·
W e may have caufc our JeCus to adore,
All<! reign with him in heav'n, when
rime !hall be no more !
Amen,

J.
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« The whole need not a phyfician,
" but the lick." Mat. ix. zz.,
I •

ULL many a Y~"r
·
I fcem 'd to be found,
Vias lighter thaa air,
A nd ~e r~g (,m the ~roun.l i

F

I trod on a mountain,
And lofty w.s feen,
And wan;ed no fountain
To walh my h eart dean,
2.,

But now I lm lick,
And full of complaint;
E xceeding! y weak
·
And ready to faint;
M y heart an old den is
Of. filth and cii:c.eit,
A nd all its revenues
Spring out cif contel!-

g.
My breatl is a cage
For birds of .all note,
W here anger moy rage,
And fu lk inefs bloat,
Where envy. repinerh,
And fl ander will bif~,
A :1d flattery joincth
· '.fhem .aU with a kifs,

4·

My ftornach would feed
On an1es and earth,
R ejecting the hread
Of heavenly birtli ;
A palfy perplexeth
My tongue when it praytj
And goutinefs vexeth
My ankles always,

5·
R ight forry indeed
I am in each p1rt;
Oh ! tic k is m y bead,
And f•in t is my h eart j
So bad my condi tion,
Se> rooted my woe,
None ot her phylician
But J cfus will do,
6•
He lovetb us much,
And dcaleth in ~ race,
And heals by a touch
The worlt ev!l cat>:;
!-Jc onlv w.mts notice,
A
~t his door,
A nd thon briogcth gratis
His bal1ns to the p<JM•

tap

0
An

ho(pi~

Y,

T

E

An<! tnmpled on thy hwt~
Scarcely thyrnartyr.; at the ftalce
CQuld fund more fiedfall: for thy faltt,TJ;an 1 in {a.tan's caufe. ·

1•

crQI!d

~t~;<nd on his gate,

Wbo love to li:nock loud,
&th early: and late ;_
And w hile they are,prd]jng
.HiJn much t'q dnw r.igh,
fie cO'me_
s \vrth i b!effing.....
" ~~oliutn•, ~hey cry." ·

3•

:But Iince thou haO: thy, love reve~!:d~
And !hewn my foul a p~l'<jqn fc,al d,_
I can refill no :more :
·
COuldfr tho>l.for fuc;h a. linn~.r ~~~~d.?
Couldft thou for"fucb a . te~ t>!ca.4 l

s.
He drops a fond {:mile,

I wonde_r1 apd adore.

~.ad whif~ers; " Al}hail;"
They blefs htm the while,
And ling ~ love-tale.
" All honours deck M~ h ead,
"The <ie.ar L~.;;b· of God,
" Who loved and walhed
" Us in JUs ow·n blood.'~

""

1i th9u hall bi4 thy tbun<!e~ roU~ ·
And lightnings flalh to blaft m y iOuJ-1
l'liill had ftubborn been :'
1!ut mercy has my heart fubdu'd,
A bleeding Silviour I have vicw'd1

: · Ami no.w I hat~;.~y fin~

- 9·

Amen, fay .thee lk;e,,
A od warble the found ;
Amen; earth replies,Let bleffi ogs go round ;
A nd tbc_n_tnimeet! bl~w .~
li'ull ch<lrus at-ave,
Amen, Hallelujah
For Jefus his l"ve.

5·

would b~ thin~ ~e,
C ome take polfeffion of thine own,;
For thou haft fet me free;
· Releas'd 'from fatan's h ard com<Uan.t;
·see-ail
powers waiti •& fii\nd,
·
' To be employ'.! by til~.

Now, Lord, I

my

6.

Ot.P E v ERTON.

_My_will,_ conform'd to· thine, would
move
·On thee, ·my hope, defiTe, and Jove,
lit fiX'd attention join;

The Sun:P:NDJ!ll.
.

'2.

.

.

L

ORD, thou haft won, at length I
yield,
M y h~rt, by mighty grace compell'd,
Sc rtenders all to thee :
Againft thy terrors long. 1 flrove,
But who c'an fiand .againft thy love?

Love C·onqtiers even me-.

a

z.

AU that wretch i;ould do I try~d,
Thy patience (corn'd1 thy pow'r defy 'd,

My hand! and cye.s, my cars and tongue,.
·

H ave fatan'• fervants been too long,
But

J10W

they_ !haiL be t hine.

7•
And can 1 be th e very f•me
.
W J:w lately dnrll: blafpheme thy name,
And 011 thy gofpel tread? .
Sure cv' ryor.e who hears my cafe
Wi!l pr>ife thee, and tnllfefs thy JlrUe
lnv;ncible indeed !

V l GIL.

MONT FJ.LY

r
M o ·N

r if L Y
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c H RoN oLoG v.
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1';.•,.,it.c, .Dec. 3..

T

4s J

ltE grand council met lafi Som. . d<.y, a ndd~term!ntd, by the ma~
j~ro~y ot 7-1.0 ;tg:ii-<J!l- 43, that no g>m.•s
11f cjuU>G< (fuel<"$ qrd• and- dice} A. all
fo.- the futwre he permitted eirh...- in
,ll,is c~pit:ai or M¥ part of the Yenetian
SJ*; ~!l<i titanhe Grande R.~doJate, de-

Such i~ the <;.~ilnatur~ if'}in ; it <lijl.tr:ruurs God, dtjikt the fo:sl, and fo lxtnlfl1<
lea'Ue it wirl!~•t n atural
ai"fcel:ion._ -4r }in is the bitltr fourr< if
-all Oil(_ tr~-i(~y, fo is hoiinifs :be procious
ft~ntat• if a!ll)flr i<appimfi and peace.
"Tb<rifore that la_tv <u•birl, c~mma•ds us tt1
ftll-.u_ hclinrft, is not onfy ju~, but good.
TJus day the .noted Shcdy, tl}e wai ~~ btarc <Z; to

. iHn~d chieay for that fort nf g.•ming, t1!r, was com!l)J~ted to N ewgat_e, for
&alllbu;, up, anc! reonain fo fu,· fiealipg WPP"> velfels. It is re marb1:Ver.- The flate~inq~:ilitors will h.:; •e blo t h is J!lan was h anged.at' Naas about
the c~arge of fe~ing to) the execution nine mont.!•~ -ago, but being ;efcued by a
<>f th1s h.w_,...,.lf tin civil p<w"'.f:.rbids m ob a ihott t ime after h e was turned
~~r~s ao_d d~tt, frrr tht J:~kt of tlx gD~ •f ofl~ and me~ns ufed ta recover him, ~
c.wtl fottelj, bow .!ltu<h "'~' sugbt cbrif- was foon rell:ored to iife.-So rru.• is it,
tl(llt: /o ~bftaitt fr•~J a ,t b.ing.jo dijhonc:"~ that Mf -all the trrrors of deatb a::t( hell,
<:~k to.lim~ profi_(jioJ:, and tltft f<!do"' in- "': all} thin! jhon. if ii,Je po<co~r ':! 'al,7Unous to -tbe c9mfor~ ;;wd !"''!fit <if tluir mtghty g mu, can ever cbdr.g.e-tht heart,
Jo,ls_! Fer; as" wri!"' rrpon t-his {t~hjd'i .,. convert the joJtl fr'm fa!a /1 _unto God.
JJ:flon, Nw. 1 0. T ile ro-..·n of Portf•
bas Juflly ohfrrud, It i; 'fJtrJ di_/jirult fu:·
pe.ople to i~duf[.< rbcmfel•m.in _?'tmm if month, in New HampfnN:e>· have voted
<hantt, <rVrthoht tkjifint their {ips ~Oith tl<e fum <;~f zoe]. and the 1own of ElC~
heathrnijh langut<gj, thoir. minds ""'itb hca- ter roo]. lawfull'tloner. to b~ paid by
thcTJijh Jcntiments, Jtr;d· th~ir beurtJ 'lr>itb the f~l~Cl~men of •the (~- t owns, for
b~IJ/hrnifo <dfi8ions. It is tby ~ifdm, ~~· relief of the poor qf this capi~al.
rhtnfor4, . .as well<:sd11ty, ~iftffing chrif- T~re is nothing mere _fr<fUtnt1y uifor-c(a .ria.", to abjla_in fmll aft appearaflce if m the blif!ed gofpcl, r.or cny tbing lifs at..:v.l: &:nd. 11..acr t• be enr:ag<d in any tended to.am""g pr,?f-ffing cbrijlians, tba!!
Ihi.zg upon 'I:Sbicb thn. C4-nfl J!DI a-!1 tbt . •oork~ if m'rrJ' pity, ami compaff:m to <l!r

no

tli<Uin t

-:.~

b/1fi,.g.

Bath, De<. %S.

Mond~-¥

morning the
~Gdy of -"- child, about two ye>rs old,
t.ted te " lai'J;e de!'d dog, was taken Otlt
the river in til-: Normw Ware ; ..
Sriltul. 'fhe mot b.er of r:,e chi!.! w H
.committed to Newgate on fufpidoll of

fil/~7J.J-treaturcs. And in •z.tain diJ ':.i'r prt;ftfs to iO'lle God, ..,bil< "'" arc dljjit utc of

tbls godlike t<m}tr ; _(or «•hojo hath t q)s
w arM's good, a11d fo•th his l!r~thcr h_a'U•
rr,.d, &n.i jhrt.twb ~P his bo.:JC!s if "111 J'aifion [ro111 bim, bow d<ceflnh ti?C lc=
of God in h:m ? 0 rmz<>n.~tr tl><n the
"'!orls of the hlifji4 ?'<Jrts, -u•/.>, ha:h tdt!
-;p<l'petra.tiRt;thii inhuman ~a.J.;~. "- A few. days 2go.tho fc-!lovl- us:, tf,at .it is m1re JJT!fftd I I) g:rr·~ t.hal! ~~
ing r-emarka ble robbery was !'orpetr.ted. r cuivt..

«

A

tr.o.defm~l\ aRd his >~>ife h2d occ3fion

Accounts frGm R om e, by tlte w•y o-f

to ~o. o-ilt of town,.a:ad on their .:retur·n Nice, give -out, that a very grea t ccoul.'loom.~ (h$tri ble t~ relate!) they were nefs at prefent fublilh between t il< 1!1ifiopped by twa of t heir o wn fen• ; th.e Rifter of the h<>,.fe a f B0urot)ll a11d
>father e%polt~tlate-.l 17itil then) fome time that of Vi<Rlla. This is chidly at~ri~
"-"did likcwiTe t h<i1'. m~llser, but 1\'ltb.: bu·ed tG fome fufpicion1 tbt tke lm peOUt etfe&; O!\e of them dr<>ve • piRo1 1'ia1 C:()urt me~t.n to re:viv.e: fome a.nt i qo.~:
agai"ft ·liis mothe<' s OJe, -and it;~ feared terl claims on t"rt of the dominions boihe wili lofe the f.gl>.t of it: the fathtr iar.ging to tho eccldi&(!:ical 11ate.-.J.•d
i• bnce G~d. ..,itb. a !.role.~ ';,.Jt;, .and lr rt n~r , alas ! tC? trtt:, :.hat :~ 1~ if
it.i• fear-ed the m<>taor of thcG: u~natw-il! 21'....:1 1!1 i.J 'Z:.J.:l;tlr:.g v:d ifi'WJrd1 tl·~ dear
~oJJ/h,..-s lPiUll-Jit J.Gn~ furvi,,eJi,·d,.•;:;J:-tT~"
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R,du mcr, and jpirituq/ thing• ? And 'to do good; qnJ to dijiribuu, .fcrgtt H•t;
<T.vhy !' Becauj< iniqui~ ahounds. Yc w :- j.,- with fuch facrijiw God is wc!lpltajtd.
not firve God and mammon:- and· if any Se. Matt, xxv. 3 r --46. J arne > :i~
man !we th~ ~uorld, ibc lo:v~ of tbe Father_ 14-. ·xz; _ _
· _ :
is not in him.
Accounts from a neithbouring king•
Jan, 7· Thurfday a couple, the (on dam (ay, that_the difeontents oi the:
and daughter of two tradefmeni~Sout h·
wark, wae to have been marned, and
· the bridal dinner was prepared, and the
fri ends mot; b_ut in the interim the intended bridegroom retra8:ed, fa tltat the
day of feftivi ry W1~ changed into a day
of forrow, which bad fuoh an efre8: on
the young w_oman, that lhe was found
ydl:erday m orning hanging in her. bed-

p_eop le a re,£Pcb, ar_jling -~ro;n the defct•
twn of thetr pretended patnots, and the
penfions that have been granted to them
for 'their lhamelcfs apoftafy, that it ls
believed the ele8:ions will be generally
carried againft the court. ..::..·_And -Oh
what ab~ndant reafon ha'tle the faithful

frimds of Jifus Cbrifl to corre8 the.Jhameful defifiion and apojl'a{j of fa lfe profif·
fors ! How many are tbcr< who ·in time of
trial defm their cdours; aud in time if
temptation or prtjet:UtiOJI fall away! ant!
how 111any tiYJ, •u~ cry to the dtar Re·
dmner, Hail, M aj/er, a11d betr~y him!
Good wrre itfor Juch,yea b<tter for them,
1wvu to have kno•un _the ot<·ay of- truth,
than aft<r ba'lling kno-wn it to tun: away
from it. Watch tbertfort and pray alw r.ys: for he that endurtth to the end,
t be fome Jball btfa-vtd.
Jan. 7· W~dnefday night •• Mr.
Jan . r:>.. One evening Ia!!- week a

cha::nber.-Blrjf'd he .God, Jefus CLrifl
'Will .-.e-ver difappoint the foul w~ fleks to
he united to bim •. .Art tlxJU indeed willing,
Lmging, a11d praying to he or.t •with him r
Come thw,for all tbings are ready.
·
Come then, ye.finn"'• r. your L ot·d,
To happintft in Chrifl rtj!or'd ;
H is proff'r'd brnrfits embmce,
.llnd tajfe the jitilncft of b!l g•·art,

lVlawn,

a fatll\er at LewiO:am, was ret urni ng fro"' town; he was ftopped by
two foo:p-,ds near New Crofs, who obliged him to difmount, an.l robbed him
of 20 guineas arid f um e !ilvtr: they
alfo obliged h im to pull off his boots to
avoid the purfuit.-Lay not up for your-

·pretended nobleman, with his.. ftar on,
blundered· into company' (his lordn1ip
being very drunk} to a punch club, held
at the George, a public-houfe _i n R atdiA'-highway, and on his inJill:ing on
paying no more than his equal fhare,
the company, ottt of pure politenefs to
Jel-vtS tr<afu··~s upon 'tlrtb, owh•re motb·and - his a(fumeq confequence, paid his rccruft do corrupt, and wbert tbit""' br.u;k koni'?g for him ; a co1th was then
through and j/tal : b:•< lay up f or your- called, "hich took him to a c~ri:lin
Jelver' treafure! in btil.'Utn, Where ncith<:r grand h otel in Covent ... garde:n, the !tee-a
nJ•tb nor ruft ,ea11 corrupt, . a~d «Jbere per of which, leis ·polite than the fortbiC'IIes do not break through ~orj/eal;for mer, refuf,d him admittance. In this
'Whtrt ;•o11r lrtajurt is, there ~CJill your dilemma he dro<e to the h oufe ·of aa
h eut bo alfo.- · - Stop '"'"'• nade;, and eminent lhoema.ker, not far from Leftr odcr aft thine heart w here thy lrta- m an-ftreot, Goodman's - fields, whe re
Jure is ; and "U.:ait for a11 hcr.tj/ onf<uor.
having borrowed money, linen, &c. and
Jan. I O , Lord Lynelton h1s orde:·d h•••ng fufficiently tired the fam ily, he
cloth~s and vieluals to the value of one next day took up his refidcnce -at an
h undred guineas to be diltributed ~mong hou(e of e.fy reputation in that neigh~
the poor in the environs_of H agley. - bourhood, where he remains. at prefe-nt
• Jan. n. )Celfcrday was g-iven, by the a k1nd of hoibgc, rill ranfomed by the IJlqueft of St. Sepukhre's, th e_ fum of payment of a prettv large !core placed
17!. which was colle8:ed from the wor· t o his ><count ; he afi"umed the title ·of
thy inhabitants, to . 140 poo• m en and a cert.'lin lord in A - - -·n,'and prew omen (m oll of them having m any tended hr. ltad be~n at a drinking-batch
<'h ildren) i n mQney and bread, to their o :> bnml an I ndiam•n in the river, and
great comfo1t a t thi• t ime of the year; thlt the otficer5 hld fent hilll' home in
which cha.rity is WO!thy·- others imi- thlt p·.cklo. - How ma;ty hyprxriw i1
t11.tion,dijguiji fil!• w this t~lilmple, byprifrJJi~l
2-
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, . lmll'lu God, wbile .in ~1.10rh they deny the vicoroge of Moreton, in the counly
_bim, ·a,d Jo _diJ'b"nour that wr,rtby nllm .:. o f Wilts, and diocefc of S"lifburv.
~V :i~ "lt;hich ~i:oty ore ca!l!d. TLdrvDice
R ev. Georg.o Moreton, B. A.' to the
is Jaco_/Js -vJia, hru their hands an: tbt reaory of W :n!low in the v~le, in the
. hm:d-s of Efau. But tbe time is hajlcrJ;n: county aJ1d dioccfc of York•
_"llJ~n Gr..d t;uii/ t~me to judgt harziKtn tbt
Rn. J a~nes P erry, B. A. to the viJ;igi:.li:OUl at:d ti.JJ t;vidu!d) h ~trzoeen him c>rage of l'lroadfwot1h, in the. tuunty
••vl"' jervetb G.J., 11"d him ~vbo j<rvt:b and diocdc of York.
""bim nut.
R,ev, Rob. Barker, B. D. to hold to~
Jail. ig . Y c!terday .being the day reaory of' H ickling, in the cu.•nty of
appOt;lred at St~ James's to cc:kbute Nottingham and diocefc of Y urk · and
h er Majdly' s birrh-day, r.t n oun there ~lfo the •·icar:>ge ofY oulgtavc, i~ t he
·w~s a brilJ,ant appearance of the n obi- county of Derhy, and diocefe of Litrh·
·
lity and genn y, when thei r Majefties field and Coventry.
·n ceivod thcircoroplimr.nts, H« royal
BIRTHS.·
highnefs the princ:'cfs Amelia poicl a vi fi t
HE lady of ---·l\Jaurice, :Efq.
to their M ajellies at the ~ee'n's pabce
was delivered of a· daushter, at
:ye!lerday morni,;g, to compliment them
on the occalicn.-Earl Ddawar, >nd their houfe, in ~ecn- .~ nn-Cl rcet. ·
M rs. V urJin, of ~t.en-ftrect; near
E arl W aldeg-ra,·•.·, gave each of th em
gund entl·f Llinmc:1.ts~ at their re:ipec- H oxton-fquare, was <lelivered of three
rjve houfcs, t-o the foreign minitlers, fine girls, who are all likely to do well.
and the pt·;n<ipal nobtlity and gent•·y.

T

· - Such are tbl! honours anti r~joicing.r dt-

Jervr11J paid to.tht f.Y<at and noble of this
~u:orll.i.

MARRIAGES.

C

o;L 0

N E L Fleming, .of tlie 6rJl

Nor ~eed the true hchever cttvy
regiment of guards, to ~fifs Mills,
thrm ,their honours. For turds joy in tbe of R ichmond-Hill,
;rcjti!CC of tl e angch of G>d at tbe fpiriJofeph P hillim<>re, Efq.of Lincdn'tt tial birth of a gracio~s foul; tmd tbc lx ~ inn, to Mifs Machin, of Frith-ftrect,
·
nour •which cwttlb /·om God is his more Soho.
"J,appy portion . Such is 1h< in'.ftimable pri---Mafl"enberd, o iLincol!l's -in~,
<t•ilegc of tbofew ho are born of t~e Spirit . to Mifs B!ackall, of Argyle-ftreot.
:
R ev. Robt. Stephenfoo, of Callle"'Ihry are mad< kings, and priifls 1111/0 c .d,

R ev.i.6.
'Tbry aY' lights upm tbe earth,
Ci>i/dren of an hem/ nly birth :
1Fiti> them number' d m~.y we be,

!icrt aud in etcnzity !

PJ.OMOTIONS.
'"{'X T ALTER Eorlocc,Erq. appointed

."V ·

c~p tain "f a company in the
4S: h regiment of foot.
·. Jobn Dodd, Efq. appointed captain of
a comp•ny in the 1!1 regiment of footguards.
--Jones, Efq. of the royal regi.
r.nent of horf<-gu>rrls, •ppointcd ao en{!gn in the f~:n e regiment.
Ec c L ES I ,UT I C.H . ·P a l!:Y:ER M ENT S .

R

E V , William Moor, M. A. to

h old the vicarage of In~ard
L tigh, · togech-. with the vicarage of
~prayton, both in the county of Devon,
.and diocef.i of Exeter,

,; Re~. Mr. Gcor~e Wcl!h, ll, ' A. ~o

H ennington, t o Mifs Chater, of Hade~
n ey.
.
T he Hon. and R ev. Charles Digby,
to Mifs MellilT.
··
J ohn M iddleton, E fq. of P addington,
to Mifs White, of Salilbury.
M r.fohn Clifford, of the Bank of England, to M rs. Y oung, o f Poplar.
Mr. Scone; apothecary of ·S 0merfet.ftrect, toMifs Slmms, of Oxford-Clrect,
Mr. Wild, t o M ifs Sh11dall, both of
Pal 1-inall.
·
'
G eorge Innis, E fq. of Tb eob~ ld's-row,
to Mifs Ja~kfon, oi H igham-place, mi.ir
Hoddefdon.
·
Tho.•Mifenor,Efq. to MifsSambrook.

of

Readir.~.

J ofeph V~n~er Meuleo, Efq. of St.
A lban's, to M ifs Hitch.
Mr: Tho. Al1lcy M oberly, attorney
l aw, to Mifs Mary Serle, of Winch'cfter.
'
·
·
Mr. John J ourdan, of Spital-fq~ar;:,
to Mifi Zumliu, of Dero:lll:ire-fquorc,

at

DEATHS,
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VliHbm \li/h1t:.-, of the city of -~lin.
DEATHS.
A C 0. B Whitaker, E1q. ~f Step~ c.befhr, S.Htthamptor.!> v-! a~ ~a!le:r...
John E Jrn~e, the younger, now ·ot

ney.

Mr. Wrn .. Spratley, of Hounflovl~

Capr. Q,~or~e !'.lor~.·m, :.1t D.:ptford ...
Mr. Ddaforcc, l?.pidary, of Hatton-

wall.
Sir Thomas Wi!fon, Knt. i>1 Dean:!treet, Soho.

iate ofKiogiton upon Hull, merchant.
James BaUiner, of C!oak-l.me, merchomt.
'
Jocr!.than Capon, of'H•cbef!on, Suf.
fo~l:,

grocer.
James W ig<ln,

or Ji~e of wi·gu1~

!1(}\"/

Francis Caryl, Efq. of Fourneaux, La·nea!hirc, iron-forge-moiler. ·.
Thomas A.,ftin •nd Jofeph Daven•
l'elham, Herefo,d!hirc.
Capr. Wrn. Dunbar, at Shields.
port, of Ho:bom, mercers ..
Sir Gecrge Fran{' iS Hcunpfon, "Ba.-rt.
Tbo. Wade, ofHoidwortl1, Suffolk.
braz1er~
~Jamaica, in t.!ev;'mau-fhcet.
AlexandorV/ilfon, of Adam-ilreet,
- Rev. John North, rector of Hawl~idge, r Bucks.
£t. M.rtinin t!}o fields, Middlcfex, SilThe lady of Giles Strodt, Efq. cf ver fr.1ith.
Tho. Lumby, late of the city of LinWell 's-ftreet, Oxford-ro•d;-, aged 3"vcars, in child-bed of ·her fevcnteenth coln, mafier-builder, join"r,andcabinet•
~hi)d;

maker.

Paul Whitehead; ~fq. in Henriett~
Tohu Rawfon, late of Little Shire.fireet, Covent~ garden ; . nriion~fi other ia~e, St. ,Clemeqt Danes, Middlefex.
Whimfi.;al legacies, .he has g1ven his vicrualler.
beatt, with fifty-pounds, to Lcrd Lc
Willi am S ilven•ood, late of the tewn

Delpenrer.
The lady of ---Cole, Efq. in
Soutbampton.:tlre<t, Eloornfbury, foon
after being <lclivered of twins.
·Rev. Robt.'Hcdion, rector ofBmugh'toh, in th~ county of Huntingdon, upIWards of 6o years.

·

The lady of Jc!>n Steph•ns, Elq. at

nh houfe in Dover-lheet, Piccadilly ..
·

Mr. John S ..Jkerville, ot Birming-

-:lta!n, ·r..rery eminent~ .as a p-iinter., for h~s

l>eautiful types and prinL

cf Nottingham, rrrocer.
Francis Browne, of th~ Borough of
I..eominficr, HuefordiJ,ire, mon0y-lcr1vener..
.
.
. ·
· John Bardelly, ofC~v!idhaw, of 0~
'ham, Lanca·lh ire, fufii an"maker.
W:n. Waters, of Toddington, Bed:..
fordlhire, dealer and chapm~n.
·
Harry John, of Tewkdhury, Glou,.
·cefteriliire, -bre-wei and inaHter ..
John Phillips, of New :Brentforcl,

·

Mlddle'fox, cheefemonger.
Rich. Coppell, of Liverpool; tancafhire, mercer and draper.
B. KR-.· TS.
Tho. Marfden, of Manche!ler, Lan~
Homas Fer, ton, l;rte of Princes- ca!hire, hotfe~miHener.
..
fheet, wa,ehoufeman.
Michael Oibfnn, of Workfop, Notezer Chater ~nd David Rivers, of tinghamfnire, inn-kee)!er;
lombard·fu<<""~ bar.kas,
John and George Moo1·, of Doncaf~
Andrew ·Layton, William Sandell, .ter,. York!hit·e, };nendrapers.
:urd -·- · Uyton, of Lime-lheet,
John S:impfon; of Higb-ftreet, St.
Francis Nalder, of Honey-lane-mar- Maty-le"hone, Mit!dlefex, <l~aler arrd

't

ket, cheefemonger. .

(;:hap man.

or

·Rulkl't Siroifter, of Caine, Wilts,
Samuel Gardner,
the fligh-lh<et,
Jhopke•per.
in fhe Borough of "Southwar!<, Surty,
John Davt11e, late of \Viggenha!J. St. holier.
G.~rman S, Norfolk, metchant· 'Obadiah Orford, ofOxford-ftreet, St.
AI• ce "Morrice, of the city of Exerer, George's, Hanoq(lt.fquate, Middlei,G;c.,
1

hofi•r.

W>lliam Barber and Peter DavidMo-

rier, of Temple-Mills, Etrex.
Matthew Bacon, of the city.of Not-

wkh, grQcet,

leather-cutter.
John Kin/bury, of Tooley-il:reet,
Soutbwar k, Surry, i'lationer.
Samuel Sli1de, of St. :t)antra~

,.Jlefux, whe.elwright,

Mid--

